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E
very year we pro claim that the 1st

week of May is In ter na tional Child

and Youth Care Week.  And once

the week is over we ask peo ple to let us

know what they did to ac knowl edge, cel e --

brate, pro mote CYC and CYC work ers.

So, just to en cour age ev ery one for next

year, we de cided to print here some of

the things we heard about.

The CYC As so ci a tion of Nova Sco tia

hosted their an nual con fer ence dur ing this 

week.  Here is what they had to say:

Ap prox i mately 80 youth care Work ers

and stu dents from across Nova Sco tia

came to the Truro Cam pus of the Nova

Sco tia Com mu nity Col lege to cel e brate

and learn to gether.  The con fer ence,

themed, Re viv ing our Youth: Heart Mind 

and Soul was opened by Key Note

speaker, Dr. Thom Garfat. Dr. Garfat 

began the con fer ence by il lus trat ing

how the Cir cle of Cour age could be used 

to il lus trate the im por tance of bal ance

and whole ness in our own lives and

prac tice.  Con cur rent ses sions of fered

by Child and Youth Care Work ers from

across our prov ince in cluded ses sions on 

sex u ally act ing out be hav iour,

com pas sion fa tigue, Islam and work ing

with fam i lies.  Many par tic i pants also

en joyed the ban quet and so cial time on

Thurs day eve ning.  The con fer ence was

closed by Jeffery Reid who shared with

us all some of his hu mour, stress ing the

im por tance of self care and play in our

own lives and in connection with the

work that we do. 

And not only that, the NSCC at Truro

in Nova Sco tia ac tu ally took out an ad vert

in the pro vin cial paper rec og niz ing CYC

Week.  
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So, that’s a pretty big rec og ni tion, and

there were many oth ers of dif fer ent types. 

Here are some of the emails we re ceived

tell ing us what peo ple did.

At Life Works in Aus tin, Texas, we have

24 Youth Care Work ers that pro vide

Shel ter, Tran si tional Liv ing and Street

Out reach serves to youth. We will be

cel e brat ing the last week in May with a

cookout and swim party as well as gift

cards for each staff to use as they please. 

Nice.  A get to gether of rec og ni tion

and be long ing – some thing we could all

enjoy. And a great way to say ‘we care!’

The staff of a chil dren’s hos pi tal in On --

tario de cided to try and raise the

aware ness of oth ers ...

We hosted a lunch and learn here at

the Chil dren’s Hos pi tal of East ern

On tario, where CYC’s from all the

pro grams we work in pre sented a

syn op sis of their work/roles. At ten dance 

was not over whelm ing, but some So cial

work ers and psy chol o gists did come, as

well as sev eral other CYCs. 

It does not mat ter if the ‘at ten dance

was not over whelm ing’, what’s im por tant

is that some peo ple showed up and

learned, and hope fully they will share that

learn ing with oth ers.  By tak ing this step,

you are pro mot ing the field as a pro fes --

sion – thanks for doing that!  We should all 

fol low your lead.

And in an other South Af ri can pro gram,

peo ple were ac knowl edged and at the

same time had the op por tu nity to learn

more about one an other and the work

they do – build ing the fam ily, in creas ing

the cir cles of connectedness.  

A month will be nice! We cel e brated

the day on the 5/05/2011. Cer tif i cates

of ap pre ci a tion were is sued to Child and 

Youth Care work ers, val u ing their

pres ence and com mit ments de spite

odds and chal lenges. Fur ther more, we

ac knowl edged and cel e brated the el ders 

in the pro fes sion, some have passed on,

oth ers work ing tire lessly to put the

pro fes sion where it is. The list is very

long. The work of child care work ers is

so very valu able, yet so lit tle said and

ap pre ci ated. In deed, perhaps a month

would be nice. 

Again, from On tario, an other CYC

worker tells us that her em ployer rec og --

nized CYC week for the first time – and

she has a nice pro mo tion sug ges tion! As

the writer says, being ac knowl edged, feel --

ing con nected, builds pride in one’s work.

I am a VERY proud CYC and for the first 

year ever, my em ployer rec og nized CYC

Week.  We re ceived gift cards for Tim

Hor ton’s, it was so nice to be

ap pre ci ated!  Then a co-worker brought 

in cup cakes.  I have been pro mot ing

CYC week in my re gion for the past few

years but thought I needed to step it up 

this year since my emails were not

get ting me any where.  I or dered

lan yards that said Child and Youth

Worker on them and sent them to local 

agen cies that hired CYC’s and gave

them out.  It made me feel so proud to

see what other CYC’s are doing in my

community!
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It is a fine thing when your em ployer

rec og nizes the value of your work and

when they don’t, as the fol low ing writer

said, it be comes up to us to make the ac --

knowl edge ment with our co-work ers.

I sent an e-mail out to my co-work ers

on Mon day and brought in des sert at

our group su per vi sion. Our su per vi sor or

agency isn’t aware of CYC week so as a

Child & Youth Worker I brought the

cel e bra tion to our unit!!

We know there were likely a lot more

things that hap pened, and a lot more rec --

og ni tions.  What ever they were, we think

they are won der ful J

But in clos ing this ed i to rial, I just want

to ac knowl edge that if there is a group of

CYCs who have to be the ‘cham pi ons of

cel e bra tions’ it is the CYC Work ers of

South Af rica (just go to one of their con --

fer ences if you doubt me) and when it

comes to cel e brat ing CYC week, they are

al ways rais ing the bar.  Like in this email

from Mirriam at the CYC Programme in

Durban:

My name is Mirriam Siluma. I’m a

lec turer for Child and Youth Care at

Durban Uni ver sity of Tech nol ogy in

South Af rica. Our cel e bra tions will be

three-fold. We are paint ing post ers on

Child and Youth Care as a pro fes sion

which we will dis play at the li brary on

the 31 May. We are also plan ning for a

lunch-time mini-sem i nar where we will

have a panel to an swer ques tions on

the sig nif i cance of child and youth care

as a pro fes sion today in South Af rica. In

ad di tion we have child and youth care

“UMUSA-KINDNESS” day where

stu dents will do nate basic toi letry

re quire ments to a char ity of their

choice. Our theme for the month is

“Cel e brat ing Cour age on the Jour ney of

Professionalization in South Africa”.

Well, wow!  Well done fac ulty and staff

of DIT CYC Programme.

And not to be out done, the fac ulty and

stu dents of Monash Uni ver sity in South

Af rica just went all out rec og niz ing CYC

and con nect ing it to a na tional move ment

for chil dren.  Build ing the strengths of the

field while being a part of some thing larger 

– just fol low this link to get an idea of their 

cel e bra tions . 

So, there you go – some of the ways in

which peo ple in our field ac knowl edged

them selves and oth ers.  It is the kind of

thing that could make a person proud, eh? 

Re ally, we should do more of this, don’t 

you think?

   Thom
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C
hild and Youth Care Agen cies that

serve the needs of youth and fam --

i lies all have a sim i lar goal, no

mat ter what pro gram or the ory is uti --

lized.  Every agency at tempts to

cre ate better func tion ing peo --

ple and fam i lies, who can live 

more prob lem-free lives

and see them selves as

happy and ca pa ble.

There are sev eral dif fer ent

jobs and roles within each

agency. Front-line staff, CYC

prac ti tio ners or fos ter par ents,

in ter act 24/7 with youth and fam --

i lies, try ing to cre ate learn ing

op por tu ni ties and chal lenges,

safety and healthy bound aries, so 

that the peo ple they serve will

learn to stay safe and out of

trou ble, and will no lon ger suf --

fer from abuse and ne glect in

their lives. They also try to

begin the heal ing pro cess so

that the ef fects of past trau mas

will not cre ate fu ture prob lems.

Other pro fes sion als such as psy chol o --

gists and psy chi a trists, so cial

work ers, teach ers, and med i cal staff 

work di rectly with the youth and

fam i lies, as well as ad vis ing and sup --

port ing the front-line staff so that

they can ac com plish the goals

listed above.  Su per vi sory sup --

port for front-line staff is a key part 

of every agency’s ap proach.

There are fi nan cial and phys i cal

needs that are taken care of by ad min is --

tra tive peo ple, and com mu nity, pub lic

au thor ity, and pro fes sional al li ances that

need to be main tained.  

The ex ec u tive di rec tor of the agency is

re spon si ble for the goals of the agency, so

he/she must focus on over all func tion ing

and prac ti cal re sults.  He/she needs to

sup port the staff to ef fec tively ac com plish

each of the jobs as signed so that the

agency is doing what is in tended.  Ex ec u --

tive di rec tors must cre ate pro duc tive and

well or ga nized staff, so they can do what
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is needed for the youth and fam i lies.

In ef fect, the cli ent of the ex ec u tive di --

rec tor is the staff, not the youth and

fam i lies. He/she must en sure that the staff

are trained, sup ported and dis ci plined, as

well as fo cused on what needs to hap pen.  

The job is to or ga nize and man age peo ple, 

not through mas ter ing all of the dif fer ing

ex per tise areas, but by cre at ing sup port

and di rec tion.

CYC agen cies deal with youth and fam --

i lies who have suf fered both abuse and

ne glect, often for sev eral gen er a tions.

These peo ple are not easy to help, and

many poorly pre pared pro fes sion als are

as tounded by the re sponse their ill-con --

ceived ideas cre ate.  Most youth and

fam i lies have been pro foundly dis ap --

pointed and hurt by well mean ing, but

in ef fec tive help ers.

Here is the prob lem as I see it – CYC

agen cies ac cept youth who have many be --

hav ioral is sues, they abuse drugs/al co hol,

re fuse to at tend school, are ag gres sive and 

self-cen tered, and do not re spond to au --

thor ity.  We take these youth and cre ate

very pow er ful ex ter nal con trol en vi ron --

ments which re sult in im me di ate, al most

mag i cal trans for ma tions – the youth at --

tends school, stops abus ing sub stances, is

not ag gres sive, and obeys the rules.  This

is ac com plished through enor mous ef fort

by the front-line staff, who dil i gently en --

force every rule and ex pec ta tion through

the im po si tion of pun ish ment and re ward

sys tems that are only pos si ble be cause of

the en vi ron men tal con trols avail able.

Un for tu nately, ev ery one fo cuses on

this sur face change and reg u larly mea sures 

and re ports on small prog ress, weekly or

monthly.  No one seems to pay any no tice 

to the fact that within a week after re turn --

ing to the com mu nity, all the prior

be hav iors re turn and lit tle long term

change has oc curred.  The be hav ioral mo --

ti va tions pres ent in the agency do not

exist in the com mu nity.

The ex ec u tive di rec tor has a key role

to play in this poorly func tion ing sys tem. 

Be hav ioral pro grams do not work to

change the youth and fam i lies we serve.

Yet many train ing pro grams, su per vi sors,

al lied pro fes sion als and “youth ex perts”

pro mote be hav ioral strat e gies to front-line 

staff.  There are many rea sons for this, be --

hav ioral train ing is easy, quickly

ac com plished, and re quires lit tle ex per --

tise.  Many pro fes sion als in their grad u ate

train ing long ago learned be hav ior mod i fi --

ca tion the ory and still do not chal lenge it

today.  De vel op men tal and re la tional ap --

proaches are more use ful, and CYC

prac ti tio ners who are skilled in these ap --

proaches need to be hired as both

su per vi sors and front-line work ers.  

Even if there is some sus pi cion of ap --

proaches that do not cre ate im me di ate

ac count abil ity and jus tice, I would hope

that most ex ec u tive di rec tors would at

least be will ing to admit that be hav ioral

ap proaches do not ac com plish the nec es --

sary goals and might be will ing to stop

doing this even if the next step is unclear.
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M
ore than 20 years ago, the met a --

phor “is lands of com pe tence”

be came an in te gral part of my

work shops and writ ings, a con cept that my

col league Dr. Sam Goldstein and I con tinue

to em pha size in our books about re sil ience

(Brooks & Goldstein, 2001, 2003). This

met a phor was con ceived while lis ten ing to

the words of young sters in my clin i cal prac --

tice, many of whom were strug gling with

learn ing prob lems and had ex pe ri enced a

great deal of frus tra tion and fail ure in their

lives. Some of their com ments were riv et --

ing, cap tur ing a pro found sense of

help less ness and hope less ness. A sam ple of

their state ments in cludes: 

“I was born with half a brain. Do you

know how to fill in the other half?” 

“I feel stu pid. I feel I will never learn.” 

“I think I’m not smart enough to ever

get a job.”

“I can’t think of any thing that I am good 

at.” 

Adults also har bor strong be liefs of in --

ad e quacy. One seem ingly suc cess ful

woman re ported, “I feel that what I have

achieved is like a fa cade. One of my great --

est fears is that one day peo ple will

dis cover that there is noth ing be hind my

fa cade, and I will be re vealed as a fraud.” 

A man noted, “I feel my life is like a

house of cards and at any mo ment even

the small est wind can knock it down.” He

added, “There is noth ing strong in side me

to hold it up.” Think ing neg a tive thoughts

ap pears to make them so. 

Many of these chil dren and adults seem 

to be drown ing in an ocean of self-per --

ceived in ad e quacy. Yet, if there is an ocean 

of in ad e quacy, then there must be is lands

of com pe tence — areas that have been or 

have the po ten tial to be sources of pride

and ac com plish ment. If chil dren and adults 

learn to iden tify and re in force these is --

lands, at some point, they may be come

more dom i nant than the ocean of in ad e --
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quacy. This met a phor is a tool that evokes

an image in oth ers of the im por tance of

shift ing one’s focus from weak nesses to

strengths, from pessimism to optimism. 

The met a phor “is lands of com pe tence” 

was not in tended sim ply to be a fan ci ful

image but rather a sym bol of hope and re --

spect, a re minder that all in di vid u als have

unique strengths and cour age. By find ing

and re in forc ing these

areas of strength, one can 

cre ate a pow er ful rip ple

ef fect in which chil dren

and adults may be more

will ing to ven ture forth

and con front sit u a tions

that have been

problematic.

The Impact of Islands

of Competence on

Therapeutic Approach 

This met a phor in flu --

enced the ques tions

posed and the strat e gies

ini ti ated in clin i cal prac --

tice. For ex am ple,

par ents, teach ers, or other pro fes sion als

who come to dis cuss chil dren who are

bur dened with prob lems are asked to de --

scribe the child’s is lands of com pe tence.

Next, they are asked to ex plore how

these is lands might be strength ened and

dis played for oth ers to see, These ques --

tions can alter the mindset of adults as

they shift their en ergy from “fix ing def i --

cits” to “identifying and re in forc ing

strengths.” 

When young sters are ques tioned about 

what they per ceive their strengths to be,

some will readily de scribe their strengths

while oth ers re spond, “I don’t know.” It is

es sen tial to con vey to the lat ter group that 

all pos sess strengths, but it may take time

for some to de ter mine the na ture of their

pos i tive qualities. 

Fur ther more, adults who are en coun --

ter ing prob lems are asked to con sider

their strengths. This ex er cise not only ini --

ti ates a pro cess of iden ti fy ing the areas of

pro fi ciency, but also

prompts the con sid er --

ation of whether, in daily

life, one en gages in those

ac tiv i ties that are as so ci --

ated with sat is fac tion and 

accomplishment. 

Applying Islands of

Competence in One’s

Daily Life 

The met a phor “is --

lands of com pe tence”

was em braced and ap --

plied by oth ers, Par ents,

whether in clin i cal prac --

tice or at pre sen ta tions,

com mu ni cated that they

were now ac tively in volved in de fin ing and 

re in forc ing their chil dren’s is lands of

competence. One re mark of fered by a

par ent was, “I feel like an ex plorer, look --

ing for qual i ties in my chil dren I had not

thought about in the past.” He added with 

ob vi ous con tent ment, “It’s a very ex cit ing, 

grat i fy ing jour ney.” A teacher com mented

on how the met a phor had al ready been

im ple mented: “The first ques tion we raise 

at our team meet ings and IEPs (in di vid ual

ed u ca tional plans) is, ‘What are this stu --

dent’s is lands of com pe tence and how are

we using these is lands to help the student
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to learn and to feel more dignified?’” 

Re cently, one pa tient ob served,

“When ever I begin to feel anx ious and less 

con fi dent, I re mind my self that I do have

is lands of com pe tence and that I must not

lose sight that they exist.” She con tin ued,

“When I think about these is lands, I don’t

ig nore my prob lems, but rather it gives

me strength to meet these prob lems in a

more effective way.” 

A num ber of years ago, a mother

whose son was strug gling with learn ing

prob lems and de pres sion was im pacted by 

the met a phor. She had at tended a pre sen --

ta tion and, in hear ing the words “is lands of 

com pe tence,” she rec og nized that she had 

been pun ish ing her son for school fail ure

by tak ing away after-school ac tiv i ties that

he en joyed. This is not un com mon. Often, 

strat e gies to mo ti vate young sters un in ten --

tion ally re sult in pun ish ing chil dren who

are suf fer ing rather than help ing them de --

velop a sense of self-worth and dig nity.

Wisely, this mother not only ceased her

prac tice of re mov ing after-school ac tiv i --

ties, but she added ac tiv i ties that were

es pe cially en joy able to him such as ski ing.

She reports the outcome of her shift in

mindset and behavior: 

This resulted in a five-year position

on National Ski Patrol, which led to

an interest in EMT and paramedic

training. It further provided other

ways for him to feel success. He is

now a third-year nursing student and

has wonderful self-esteem! School is

still very challenging, but the life skills

he has learned gave him experience

to carry-over into goals and to

persevere. This is the experience and

information I enjoy sharing with other 

parents and teachers. 

A woman named Patty Reeves sent an

e-mail about her ex pe ri ence with is lands

of com pe tence with her son Pat rick. She

shares her story: 

It was my pleasure to hear you speak

here in Florida around 1997, At that

time I was just beginning to cope with 

my son’s learning disability. Not only

was he ADHD, he was color blind,

left-handed, and spoke as if he had a

mouth full of marbles trying to get

everything out all at once. I sat in

your audience as a participant from

the school district I worked for at the

time. You had me. You had me at

“islands of competence.” I left that

seminar and went home with a

different attitude, a fresh attitude

about what my son could possibly

achieve vs. what I was being told the

likelihood of success for him would

be-incidentally, that at most he would 

be at a fourth grade level

academically. 

Patty notes that after the pre sen ta tion

she won dered: 

If what you are doing is not having a

positive effect, why continue to do it?

The definition of insanity is doing the

same thing over and over and

expecting different results. We must

think outside the box. The first thing I 

changed was my outlook. I began

focusing on my son’s abilities rather

than his disability. Rather than yielding 
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to his frustrations, I concurred with

him and encouraged him to expect to 

be frustrated but to do the best he

could. In time, the ready-to-quit

attitude was replaced by a deep,

stern nose into the wind. 

Patty de scribes her jour ney to think

out side the box and to ob tain the ser vices

Pat rick re quired: 

I write to you now the mother of a

man. He is beautiful, awesome,

handsome, and talented. There is a

compassionate side to his personality

that I don’t believe would be there

had he not struggled and succeeded

with his own unique learning

differences. I write to you this

evening thanking you for having a

positive impact on my parenting. My

son graduated from high school. He is 

also the recipient of the President’s

(Bush) Academic Award for achieving

A’s in his senior year. He is going on

to college, too! 

As Patty shifted the spot light from Pat --

rick’s dis abil ity to his abil i ties, she cre ated

an en vi ron ment that con trib uted to the

pos i tive changes that have oc curred in

Pat rick’s life since 1997. 

The emer gence of the field of pos i tive

psy chol ogy re flects a grow ing rec og ni tion

among men tal health pro fes sion als that in --

di vid u als must not be nar rowly de fined by

psy chi at ric la bels and patho log i cal traits

but in stead by their as sets, skills, and

strengths. Psy chi a trist Mi chael Rutter and

psy chol o gist Mark Katz, both of whom

have writ ten ex ten sively about re sil ience,

offer some per cep tive com ments about

strengths and the experience of success. 

Rutter (1985), de scrib ing re search

about re sil ient in di vid u als, notes that when 

suc cess is ex pe ri enced in one area of life,

self-es teem is in creased, and the abil ity to

face fu ture chal lenges is more palpable. 

Sim i larly, Katz (1994) writes that when

those around us value our ac com plish --

ments, we can more eas ily iden tify our

tal ents. 

The task of iden ti fy ing and re in forc ing

is lands of com pe tence in chil dren and in

our selves pres ents many chal lenges and in

some in stances is not eas ily achieved.

How ever, the search for is lands of com pe --

tence is well worth the ef fort given the

pos si ble re wards that await adults and

chil dren alike, namely, a life filled with in --

creased sat is fac tion, joy, and

accomplishment. 
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The Knower is the Knowl edge

All you will ever know about kids

comes from your own child hood. What --

ever you get from books, teach ers, and

even from kids them selves, is sim ply in for --

ma tion to be con sid ered. Un less you have

sys tem at i cally erased your child hood in

the ser vice of some re li gious, moral or sci --

en tific be lief sys tem, your de ci sion to

choose or re ject what oth ers tell you will

be based upon the ‘truth’ of your own ex --

pe ri ence.

If you’re un able to make this con nec --

tion to your past, your work in child and

youth care will amount to lit tle more than

med dling with in tent. You may use your

au thor ity and handed-down knowl edge to 

in flu ence and con trol a child, but you will

never be able to cre ate what all kids need

most – a

car ing and

re cip ro cal

re la tion ship in which they be come seen

and heard for they re ally are. Let me il lus --

trate this point a lit tle fur ther.

If you have the op por tu nity to spend

time with a baby, you may as sume an

adult/pro fes sional stance and view the

child as an ob ject with spe cific char ac ter is --

tics, needs and po ten tials. If you’re re ally

knowl edge able, you will be aware of all

that stuff about at tach ment, pre-ver bal

learn ing and stim u lus sa ti a tion and ad just

your re sponses ac cord ingly. In all like li --

hood, you will get away with play ing this

role for a while, but it won’t be long be

long be fore the in fant tires of this one-way 

en coun ter and moves off to find more in --

ter est ing op tions. 
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But, if you get rid of all the non sense in

your head and tune into your body feel --

ings and sen sa tions you will open the door 

to a very dif fer ent re la tional ex pe ri ence. If 

the baby smiles or laughs, you will find a

place within your self that seems to match

what the baby is ex pe ri enc ing. If he or she 

be comes frus trated, you will feel a frus tra --

tion dat ing back to the time when you first 

reached out for an ob ject just be yond

your grasp. And if that smile sud denly

turns to tears you will feel a fa mil iar emp --

ti ness in your belly that comes from the

same place. No tice that you did n’t have to 

be come a baby to make this con nec tion,

you sim ply drew upon your own pre-ver --

bal ex pe ri ences to un der stand and

re spond from the in side out. Then, as the

in fant be gins to re spond to you, you will

begin to ex pe ri ence a sense of attunement 

with a fel low human being who just hap --

pens to be at an other point along the

de vel op men tal path way. 

This sim ple ex am ple con tains the es --

sen tial in gre di ents of what I be lieve to be

the op ti mal child and youth care en coun --

ter – one in which each per son be comes

re spon sive to the ex pe ri ence of the other

with out los ing them selves in the pro cess.

Here lie the foun da tions of art less cu ri os --

ity, per sonal au then tic ity, ac cu rate

em pa thy and in ter per sonal bound aries

(the abil ity to know where I end and the

other per son be gins). These are also the

nec es sary con di tions for what I con sider

to be the most ef fec tive skill of the child

and youth care prac ti tio ner – the abil ity to 

ac cu rately mir ror the ex pe ri ence of an

Other. All are based upon the same prin ci --

ple of tap ping into our un de ni able in ter nal

‘truth’ — both past and pres ent.

Re con nect ing With Child hood

There are many re li gious, cul tural and

fa mil ial forces that can draw us away from

the raw ex pe ri ence of child hood, but

none is more dis con nect ing and per va sive

than the crown jewel of the ‘de vel oped’

world – for mal ed u ca tion. From the out --

set, the task of the grade one teacher is to 

re press the inner won ders of child hood

and re place them with a pre-de ter mined

sys tem of ex ter nal in for ma tion. The kids

who suc ceed through the early grades are

those that are most ready to ex change

their lives on the in side for the ex ter nal

ges tures of ap proval of their teach ers. For

those who hes i tate or re sist, the class --

room can quickly be come a place of

de pri va tion and pun ish ment. Ten years

later, the ideal stu dent has come to re gard 

child hood as a di min ished state and walks

around with a head stuffed full of

hand-me-down ‘knowl edge’. Post sec ond --

ary ed u ca tion car ries on where high

school left off. Now it’s not sim ply about

dis con nect ing from child hood but dis miss --

ing all ex pe ri ences deemed to be

‘sub jec tive’. Stu dents who con tinue to

chal lenge ten ured au thor ity with their in --

ap pro pri ate feel ings and ir rel e vant

thoughts are ei ther graded out or sent to

a coun selor for remediation. Those who

rise to the top with Mas ters and Doc toral

de grees are then charged with the task of

per pet u at ing the sys tem.

I could say much more on this topic but 

my only real pur pose is to un der score the

point that to un der stand kids in volves

going back to the orig i nal source of

knowl edge – our own ex pe ri ence of child --

hood. For many of us this is not a sim ple

mat ter. Hav ing been con stantly ad mon --
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ished by my par ents for my “child ish ness,” 

I went on to com plete twenty years of ed --

u ca tional in doc tri na tion, leav ing the

rem nants of my child hood hid den in a

mul ti tude of nooks and cran nies scat tered

along the way. Re trac ing the path way to

re dis cover these miss ing pieces was no

stroll in the park but it has been a most

fas ci nat ing and re ward ing ad ven ture. 

What never ceases to amaze me is how 

much of what I had cho sen to for get was

un know ingly pro jected onto the kids I

worked with and I came to con clu sion

that my con stant need to look after them

was ac tu ally a dis placed need to look after 

my self. While this might have served to

un der score my image as a car ing and ded i --

cated pro fes sional it was also a

self-de feat ing trap that jus ti fied my

self-ne glect and pre vented me from rec --

og niz ing each child as a unique and

sep a rate being. In other words, self-care

was com pro mised, my bound aries were

con fused and the mir ror I of fered was

more a re flec tion of my self than any one

else. Ph.D. or no Ph.D., these things had

to be ad dressed be fore I could hope to

cre ate the kind of re la tion ships I wanted.

A Hitch Hiker’s Guide to Child hood

There is no sim ple road map to the re --

cov ery of child hood but any one who is

in ter ested in re vis it ing those early years

when the foun da tions of self and re la tion --

ships were being es tab lished may find the

fol low ing sug ges tions and guide lines help ful.

1. First and fore most set aside ded i cated

time for re flec tion. Memories of

events can be stim u lated and

en hanced by sto ries, pho to graphs,

home mov ies, fam ily re cords, etc. As

thoughts and im ages arise, take a deep

breath and pay at ten tion to the

sen sa tions and feel ings in your body.

Remember, the most foun da tional

events take place be fore thoughts and

lan guage come along to me di ate

ex pe ri ence. In this way you will be

able to ‘re-live’ rather that sim ply

re call ex pe ri ences. In my own case it

turns out that the most crit i cal

re la tion ship in flu ences prob a bly

oc curred well be fore I was born.

2. Draw a fam ily map that in cludes your

ma ter nal and pa ter nal grand par ents

and their chil dren, your par ents and

your sib lings. Examine the

re la tion ships among these peo ple. Use 

your imag i na tion, you prob a bly know

more than you think. This is the

con text into which you were born.

What were the pri mary pat terns and

in what ways have these in flu enced

your own re la tional path way?

3. Look care fully at your own place in the 

fam ily struc ture and ask your self: (a)

Was I planned? (b) Was I wanted? 

(c) Who wanted me? (d)What did they 

want me for? One way or an other we

all born into fam ily agen das and have a

job to from con cep tion on wards.

What was yours?

4. Ex am ine the re la tion ships in your

im me di ate fam ily and no tice at what

point you be came aware of your role

in the fam ily and how you man aged to

deal with the ex pec ta tions. Are you

still play ing that same role in your

cur rent life, work and re la tion ships?

5. An other re minder. Keep paus ing in

your re flec tions to ex am ine the
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feel ings and sen sa tions as so ci ated with 

par tic u lar thoughts, im ages and events.

6. If it oc curs to you that it was

im pos si ble for a young child to ful fill

the ex pec ta tions you were born into,

the time has come to stop try ing. So

let your self and your par ents off the

hook. They were doing their best at

the time, and so were you. Your adult

task is to move on with com pas sion

and ap pre ci a tion.

7. Whether you feel ap pre cia tive or

re sent ful, make an in ven tory of the

gifts you re ceived as a child. The

pack age may not have been ideal but

the fact that you are read ing this

ar ti cle sug gests that it was ‘good

enough.’

8. Now, from that place of com pas sion

and ap pre ci a tion, make an in ven tory of 

what you did n’t get. Review this list

care fully and come to terms with the

fact that you can no lon ger get these

things from your par ents, your part ner 

or any other per son. These are the

mat ters that only you can ad dress. The 

lit tle boy who wanted to know his

Daddy was proud of him and the lit tle

girl who wanted to know she was

loved with out con di tions are still

wait ing to re ceive these miss ing

mes sages from the most sig nif i cant

adult in their lives – guess who that

might be?

9. The pro cess known as “Re-Parenting”

in volves re vis it ing the early ex pe ri ences 

of child hood and giv ing the Self the

mes sages that, for what ever rea son,

were not avail able in those early years.

This isn’t about just re peat ing words

but ex press ing the feel ings as so ci ated

with the words. Without the

au then tic ity of feel ings, the words “I

love you” are no more than an empty

cliché. Describing this pro cess in de tail

lies be yond the scope of this ar ti cle but

if any reader is in ter ested in learn ing

more, I would be pleased to pro vide

this in for ma tion on re quest.

10. As you strug gle to re-ig nite your

ear li est won ders and fears, you may

want to rec og nize that the kids you

work with are the real ex perts on

mat ters of child hood and the

in for ma tion they have to offer is vivid

and cur rent. In their own way they can 

all be won der ful guides and re sources

for your pro ject. This stance alone is a

step to ward re la tional rec i proc ity.

A Final Thought

The above sug ges tions are di rected to --

ward ex am in ing your child hood through

your his tory of re la tion ships. But, as I said

ear lier, there is no road map to be fol --

lowed or spec i fied out comes to be

ac com plished. Each per son’s jour ney is

dif fer ent and once you set out, you will

dis cover that you have an inner guide who 

will take you wher ever you need to go. If

you allow your guide to lead the way, you

will find your self vis it ing places fa mil iar and 

for got ten – ex plore them to the full and

ac knowl edge the ‘truth’ they con tain.

Shar ing ac counts of your trav els, par tic u --

larly with a fel low-trav eler, is a won der ful

way to bring that ‘truth’ into the world.

Bon Voy age 
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Introduction 

This paper sets out to ex am ine how

par tic i pa tion is per ceived and en acted in

Ger man res i den tial child care. Res i den tial

child care var ies con sid er ably in Ger many.

Mostly, res i den tial es tab lish ments con sist

of four or five units which cater for be --

tween six and eight young peo ple of

dif fer ent ages and mixed sex. Care is nor --

mally pro vided in shifts by teams of four to 

five staff. Res i den tial es tab lish ments, how --

ever, may con sist of small groups based on 

a fam ily-type struc ture (e.g. chil dren’s vil --

lages). Other res i den tial units are

in te grated in ‘nor mal’ res i den tial areas

which are not di rectly linked to a larger fa --

cil ity. Yet oth ers may be sup ported-liv ing

units for in di vid u als (Freigang & Wolf,

2001). Res i den tial es tab lish ments in Ger --

many com bine ev ery day life with

ed u ca tional and ther a peu tic ser vices in

order that they ei ther seek to en sure the

re turn of the child or young per son to his

or her own fam ily, or pre pare them for liv --

ing in an other fam ily. They can also

pro vide long-term care and pre pare the

young per son for in de pend ent liv ing. In

legal terms, these three goals are equiv a --

lent. In ac tual practice, a speedy return to

the family is the preferred choice, not

least for cost reasons. 

The main piece of leg is la tion gov ern ing

res i den tial child care in Ger many is the

Ger man Child and Youth Ser vices Act

(SGB VIII).The cur rent SGB VIII is de --

signed to en cour age par tic i pa tion of

chil dren and young peo ple. As it stands,

how ever, the law does not spec ify the

scope and form of par tic i pa tion. Thus, for

ex am ple, there is no ob li ga tion to set up a

cen tral ised agency to deal with com --

plaints. It is left mostly to the’ fa cil i ties

them selves to find so lu tions to any prob --

lems. Ac cord ingly, the issue of

par tic i pa tion gen er ally does not play an

im por tant role in the in spec tion and mon i --

tor ing of res i den tial care es tab lish ments,

and typ i cally considered of secondary

importance in any inspection process. 

The in ter est in par tic i pa tion by chil dren 

and young peo ple in res i den tial care has

grown in re cent times. How ever, the pro --

fes sional de bate on par tic i pa tion is at an

early stage and only a small num ber of

em pir i cal stud ies have been un der taken.

Nev er the less, re search ers and pro fes sion --

als alike gen er ally agree that as well as

being a basic right of the child, par tic i pa --

tion is ul ti mately a key qual ity cri te rion in

eval u at ing res i den tial care, This paper

sum ma rises the re sults of three re search

stud ies and draws out recommendations

for practice in this area. 
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Three studies on participation in

residential child care 

This sec tion pro vides an over view of

the find ings of three stud ies on child and

youth par tic i pa tion in res i den tial care in

Ger many. The three stud ies were as

follows: 

1) a quantitative survey of 402 German

care facilities carried out in

200312004. The survey also touched

upon other subjects apart from

participation (Gragert et al.,200S). 

2) a qual i ta tive study car ried out be tween 

1999 and 2006, on par tic i pa tion by

par ents and their chil dren in child care

fa cil i ties. The study fo cused on how

par tic i pa tion can be given more

em pha sis in the day-to-day care

sit u a tion. The au thors in ter viewed

young peo ple, par ents and staff in

dif fer ent prac ti tio ner and man age ment 

roles. They also at tended meet ings of

a ‘res i den tial coun cil’, and or gan ised

work shops and educational events

(Pluto 2007). 

3) a qual i ta tive study car ried out in

Ba varia in 2003 that in ves ti gated ten

res i den tial care fa cil i ties and pro cesses 

of child and youth par tic i pa tion. The

study did not just ask whether and

how par tic i pa tion was practiced but

also in ves ti gated how those di rectly

in volved eval u ated such par tic i pa tion

pro cesses and the cri te ria they used

them for eval u a tion. The au thors

car ried out wide-rang ing qual i ta tive

sur veys of man ag ers, staff and

res i dents of all fa cil i ties par tic i pat ing in

the study (Babic & Legenmayer, 2004). 

Understanding the meaning of

participation 

The over view of re search re vealed that 

par tic i pa tion is un der stood to mean many

dif fer ent things, pos si bly due to the lack:

of pre ci sion in the Child and Youth Ser --

vices Act and the many in ter pre ta tions

given to the term. Oc ca sion ally man ag ers

and staff are quite ready to con sider par --

tic i pa tion to mean a com pre hen sive and

fun da men tal right of chil dren and young

peo ple, or to be an in te gral stan dard in

their work. More often, how ever, they

take par tic i pa tion to mean a re ward for

good be hav iour or as a method to deal

with re quests or com plaints. Staff mem --

bers some times be lieve that par tic i pa tion

of chil dren and young peo ple in di cates a

re ver sal of in ter nal power struc tures.

They begin to doubt their own role within 

the unit, be liev ing that power rests with

the chil dren. Chil dren and young peo ple

nor mally get their un der stand ing of par tic --

i pa tion from their own ex pe ri ences of

being en cour aged to par tic i pate. It was

found that they gen er ally have a clear idea

about whether or not they are ac tu ally

granted any substantial participatory

rights.

Scope and areas of participation 

Par tic i pa tion by young peo ple in ev ery --

day de ci sion-mak ing pro cesses of

res i den tial fa cil i ties is not yet a mat ter of

ev ery day prac tice. The fol low ing table,

taken from the study of 402 care fa cil i ties,

il lus trates that young peo ple are still

barred from par tic i pa tion in many of the

areas. There ap pears to be no area of

their lives where they can all par tic i pate.

While a small num ber of es tab lish ments
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grant them par tic i pa tory rights in de ci sions 

on em ploy ing new staff. oth ers do not

even allow them any in flu ence worth

men tion ing on de sign ing the menu or on

choosing leisure activities.

Con sid er able dif fer ences in how Ger --

man res i den tial es tab lish ments han dle

par tic i pa tion can be seen when two of the 

items in the above table are com pared:

‘choice of job train ing place’ and ‘em ploy --

ment of new staff.’ Young peo ple should

ex pect par tic i pa tion both when it comes

to choos ing their job train ing place and in

the em ploy ment of new staff, since both

mat ters have a di rect im pact on their life

sit u a tion. The res i den tial es tab lish ment,

how ever, sees the two sit u a tions dif fer --

ently. Eighty per cent of the

es tab lish ments allow chil dren and youth to 

par tic i pate in the choice of job train ing

place. This is not par tic u larly sur pris ing

be cause job choice is sep a rate from the

day-to-day issues confronting

establishments. 

In volv ing young peo ple in the em ploy --

ment of new staff. on the other hand, is

not seen as stan dard prac tice for most es --

tab lish ments. They do not grant

par tic i pa tory rights in de ci sion-mak ing re --

gard ing staff re cruit ment. Pos si ble

ex pla na tions for this emerged from the

find ings of the two qual i ta tive stud ies. In --
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Activity Does not apply Never Always

Choice of job training or place 10% <1% 80% 

Get a driver’s license 24% 2% 68% 

Contact with parents 4% <1% 51% 

Leisure activities <1% 0% 48% 

Food 2% 0% 38% 

Planning holidays 10% 20% 27% 

Arrangement of common rooms 2% 1% 25% 

Furnishing of room 6% 7% 23%

TV 6% 3% 18%

Keeping room neat 5% 3% 12%

Leave periods 8% 7% 7%

Night rest 13% 16% 6%

Employment of new staff 24% 75% 2% 

(Source: DJI In sti tu tional Sur vey of 2004, Gragert et al., 2004). 

Table 1

Fre quency of par tic i pa tion by chil dren and young people



ter views with staff re vealed that they fear

that young peo ple might ex ploit the se lec --

tion pro cess to gain short-term di rect and

per sonal ad van tage. In ter views with young 

peo ple, how ever, painted a dif fer ent pic --

ture. Pro vided they see a gen u ine chance

to be in volved in staff se lec tion, young

peo ple did not de fine their cri te ria in

terms of gain ing per sonal ad van tage.

Rather, they looked at the ex pected con ti --

nu ity and qual ity of re la tion ships. An other

rea son why staff do not grant par tic i pa --

tory rights to chil dren and young peo ple is 

that they them selves feel pow er less.

Quite often, the staff them selves are not

able to express opinions about who will

be their future colleagues.

Types of participation 

The qual ity of a res i den tial es tab lish --

ment in terms of its op por tu ni ties for

par tic i pa tion is also mea sured by the types 

of com plaints pro ce dures which are in

place. Table 2 shows the re sults of the

sur vey of 402 care fa cil i ties.

This table shows op por tu ni ties open to 

young peo ple to com plain and sub mit sug --

ges tions. Not sur pris ingly, res i den tial

es tab lish ments most fre quently iden tify

dis cus sion with staff and with the man age --

ment. Three out of four es tab lish ments

offer young peo ple an op por tu nity to

voice crit i cism at res i den tial as sem blies

and group meet ings. More for mal meth --

ods, such as elected rep re sen ta tives or

com plaints boxes are less fre quent. In

some es tab lish ments, chil dren and young

peo ple are re ferred solely to staff and can --

not draw on any pro ce dure to use in case

of con flicts or com plaints. Qual i ta tive find --

ings on par tic i pa tion also showed that

for ma lised types of par tic i pa tion tend to

be viewed with some skep ti cism on the

part of res i den tial staff and man ag ers. Staff 

rea son that for ma lised par tic i pa tion does

not suit the sit u a tion of young peo ple who 

are cared for in a set ting that is as close as

pos si ble to a fam ily struc ture, and could

thus be coun ter pro duc tive. They con cen --

trate on ar rang ing help tai lored as much as 

pos si ble to in di vid ual needs. This often ig --

nores the fact that res i den tial care, being

by its very na ture a for ma lised type of

care or education, depends on formalised

procedures that reflect its character and

thus offer a good chance of success. 

Evaluation of opportunities for

participation 

One of the most im por tant (al though in 

the final anal y sis not re ally sur pris ing) in --

sights of this over view is that the

per cep tion of par tic i pa tion may vary con --

sid er ably be tween pro fes sional staff on

the one hand and chil dren and young peo --
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Type of opportunity Total

Discussion with staff 98% 

One-to-one discussion with manager 85% 

Meetings at unit or group level 75% 

Complaints box 22% 

Elected representatives 20% 

Other 11% 

(Source: DJI In sti tu tional Sur vey of 2004, Gragert 
et al., 2004). 

Table 2

Op por tu ni ties for chil dren and young peo ple to

ex press crit i cism and sug gest im prove ments

(mul ti ple re sponses) 



ple on the other. Ac cord ingly, there are

con sid er able con tra dic tions in how staff or 

young peo ple eval u ated participatory

processes. 

In the two qual i ta tive stud ies, chil dren

and young peo ple fre quently eval u ated

their par tic i pa tory op por tu ni ties (both for --

mal and in for mal) as being much worse

than did the man age ment and staff of an

es tab lish ment. Gen er ally, there was a high

de gree of agree ment be tween young peo --

ple and staff in their de scrip tions of the

facts and pro cesses within a given es tab --

lish ment. The man age ment and staff,

how ever, eval u ated the op por tu ni ties for

par tic i pa tion more highly than the young

peo ple, giv ing in suf fi cient attention to the

views of the children and youth. 

One ex am ple of this would be the

meet ings be tween the staff and the res i --

dents within a res i den tial group, such as

are reg u larly held by most (but cer tainly

not all) es tab lish ments and which are in --

tended to offer par tic i pa tion to chil dren

and young peo ple. The tim ing of such

meet ings usu ally de pends on staff pref er --

ences. Res i dents have lit tle in flu ence on

their agenda, which is often no ti fied only

at the meet ing it self, so that chil dren and

young peo ple can not prop erly pre pare. It

is also no ta ble that the dis cus sion often re --

volves around sub jects of no ap peal to the 

young peo ple them selves, but is used by

the staff to pur sue ped a gog i cal goals. As a

re sult, such meet ings are often not ac tu --

ally in line with the in ter ests of chil dren

and young peo ple and are thus un pop u lar

among them, as well as among staff. Only

in rare cases are they used to pro vide a

pleas ant group experience in a relaxed

atmosphere for all parties involved. 

To the ex tent that such meet ings are

sub ject to rules, staff are not al ways gov --

erned by them to the same ex tent as

chil dren and young peo ple. The rules

them selves are rarely set up in con sul ta --

tion with the young peo ple. While

at ten dance is man da tory for chil dren and

youth, this does not apply to staff, and

when staff mem bers in ter rupt chil dren

they are al most never re proached. Ac tual

par tic i pa tion rarely goes be yond an op --

por tu nity to ex press a wish, which is then

usu ally de cided on solely by the staff. De --

ci sions left to the res i dents are usu ally

lim ited to a choice be tween spec i fied al --

ter na tives. The two groups do not dif fer

sig nif i cantly in their de scrip tions of such

meet ings. But while the man age ment and

staff typ i cally fail to see any thing wrong

about such meet ings and thus do not per --

ceive any need for change, the chil dren

and young peo ple are not par tic u larly

satisfied with them, for reasons that are

quite understandable. 

Discussion 

When it comes to young peo ple’s par --

tic i pa tion in the res i den tial care sys tem,

we have found a wide range of vari a tion in 

prac tice in Ger many. This is gen er ally not

the re sult of tech ni cal con sid er ations, but

typ i cally the con se quence of dif fer ences in 

staff com mit ment to par tic i pa tion;. both

across dif fer ent es tab lish ments and within

in di vid ual es tab lish ments. Whether or not

chil dren and young peo ple are granted the 

right to rea son able par tic i pa tion in their

res i den tial care set ting, the scope of such

par tic i pa tion is mostly a mat ter of luck and 

chance. This is un help ful for all con cerned, 

not least be cause the ex pe ri ence of some
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es tab lish ments has shown that par tic i pa --

tion can be im ple mented suc cess fully, i.e.

in a form that is ‘ perceived to be positive

by all parties involved. 

Pos i tive forms of par tic i pa tion ap pear

to be de pend ent on the man age ment and

staff of a given res i den tial es tab lish ment

and it is es sen tial that: 

• they are con vinced that it is right and

im por tant for chil dren and young peo -

ple to enjoy par tic i pa tory rights. 

• they them selves enjoy suf fi cient op por -

tu ni ties for de ci sion-mak ing and are

ready to let oth ers join in. There fore

par tic i pa tion needs to be guar an teed

and prac tised at all lev els of a res i den -

tial es tab lish ment. It ap pears to be no

mere chance that the two es tab lish -

ments that had the great est suc cess in

im ple ment ing par tic i pa tion by young

peo ple, ac cord ing to Babic &

Legenmayer (2004), enjoy an un usual

de gree of au ton omy vis-a-vis their or -

gani sa tion.

• they have been able to cre ate a

trust-based re la tion ship with their

young peo ple. As a log i cal con se -

quence, par tic i pa tion can be a suit able

in di ca tor of the qual ity of res i den tial

care. 

• they have a clear un der stand ing of par -

tic i pa tion. Par tic i pa tion needs to be

more than of fer ing chil dren and young

peo ple an op por tu nity to ex press

wishes with out any ob li ga tions on the

part of man age ment to ac tu ally meet

those wishes; be cause this ul ti mately

leads to the idea that good par tic i pa -

tion means ful fill ing as many of the

wishes of chil dren and young peo ple as

pos si ble. Firstly, this pushes them into

a more or less pas sive con sumer sta tus

that un der mines rather than fos ters

their in de pend ence, and sec ondly, all

par ties will quickly reach their lim its,

which can cause major dis sat is fac tion

and, thus, mas sive con flict. What is

more, par tic i pa tion of this type quickly

be comes a dis ci plin ary tool, i.e. ‘par tic i -

pa tion’ is granted to chil dren and young 

peo ple not as a fun da men tal right but

only as a re ward for good be hav iour.

• they ex am ine their own ex pert knowl -

edge to this end and re flect such

un cer tain ties as arise from the de mand

for par tic i pa tion. This in cludes train ing,

op por tu ni ties for re flec tion, and deal ing 

with one’s own ideas and fears as a

staff mem ber.

• they ac tively sup port par tic i pa tion pro -

cesses, care fully pre pare them selves

and the chil dren and young peo ple for

par tic i pa tion and show tol er ance for

er rors – par tic i pa tion can be learned

and is both a goal and a cru cial cri te rion 

for de sign ing this learn ing pro cess. Ac -

cord ingly, care ful plan ning must go into 

the in tro duc tion of par tic i pa tory struc -

tures, for ex am ple, through train ing

given to staff and res i dents. It is nec es -

sary to con stantly fa mil iar ise new

mem bers with the on go ing sit u a tion,

not least be cause of the chang ing

resident population of children and

young people! 

Op por tu ni ties for par tic i pa tion that

work and that are pos i tively re ceived ap --

pear to be con di tional upon par tic i pa tion

processes that: 

• are de vel oped jointly by all par ties in -

volved. What an es tab lish ment can be
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asked or ex pected to do is often dif fi -

cult to de ter mine from out side. For

this rea son alone, it is sen si ble to take

into ac count the opin ions of as many

rel e vant groups as pos si ble (at the least 

those of man age ment, staff and res i -

dents) in de vel op ing and in tro duc ing

par tic i pa tion op por tu ni ties. It ap pears

to be im prac ti ca ble to de ter mine the

shape and scope of par tic i pa tion with -

out con sult ing all those con cerned. Our 

ex pe ri ence shows that par tic i pa tory

struc tures and their de ci sions re ceive

much better ac cep tance rates when all

par ties are in volved. 

• pro vide op por tu ni ties that can be re -

lied on by, and are trans par ent to, all

par ties in volved (in clud ing staff who

tend to fear that par tic i pa tion could be

turned against them, for ex am ple when 

chil dren and young peo ple com plain).

That is why par tic i pa tion re quires for -

ma li sa tion in our view. Our re search

dem on strates that with out se cure par -

tic i pa tory struc tures to sup port

de vel op ment, the con tent re mains in -

ef fec tive and with ers (if it de vel ops at

all). Struc tures with out con tent are

dead ed i fices. Ac cord ingly, it is nec es -

sary to de velop both equally. 

• do not push chil dren and young peo ple

into a pas sive con sumer po si tion.

Where par tic i pa tion only leaves room

for chil dren and young peo ple to ex -

press wishes with out any bind ing

reg u la tory struc ture for com pli ance, or

to choose from among pre de fined al ter -

na tives with out giv ing them an

op por tu nity to con trib ute ei ther be fore

or after, they are typ i cally pushed into a

po si tion of pas sive con sum ers. At worst, 

they may re fuse to join such pro cesses

of fic ti tious par tic i pa tion. Yet later they

may be re proached for their pas siv ity

and their re fusal may be seen as ev i -

dence that fur ther ef forts at en cour ag ing 

par tic i pa tion are un nec es sary be cause

they are not tak ing ad van tage of that

which is al ready on offer. Ex ces sive and

un re al is tic wishes ex pressed by chil dren

and young peo ple in this con nec tion are

often, in our opin ion, a form of re sis -

tance against being pat ron ised. They

ex press dis trust and may well con firm

chil dren and young peo ple in their views 

that adults can not be trusted or that the 

com mit ment re quested from them is

not worth the ef fort. 

• are de signed to tol er ate er rors and that 

allow quick and con crete suc cess in

areas that are im por tant for chil dren

and young peo ple. Man age ment and

staff like to emphasise that chil dren and 

young peo ple should ‘get the feel ing’

that they are being taken se ri ously.

Par tic i pa tion op por tu ni ties are chiefly

seen to be an ex er cise where res i dents 

are to learn ‘to ex press their wishes

prop erly.’ Staff may think that it is not

ab so lutely nec es sary for such ef forts to

have con crete con se quences. Iron i -

cally, it is ex actly this idea that con firms 

chil dren and young peo ple in their be -

lief that they are not taken se ri ously.

When they per ceive par tic i pa tion op -

por tu ni ties to be in ef fec tive or to refer

to ir rel e vant mat ters, chil dren and

young peo ple may be come dis en -

chanted. It should also be noted that

the chil dren and young peo ple sur -

veyed by us were quite aware of their

own lim its with re gard to their par tic i -
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pa tory ca pac i ties. In no case did they

feel all-pow er ful. In con trast, staff

mem bers fre quently ac cepted that

young peo ple could well be given

greater par tic i pa tory rights in shap ing

ev ery day life at the es tab lish ment than

they en joyed at the time of the sur vey. 

Conclusion 

This over view of re search pro vides

some im por tant mes sages about par tic i pa --

tion in res i den tial care. Res i den tial care

es tab lish ment and staff would gain much

by let ting go of their fears about par tic i pa --

tory op por tu ni ties for the young peo ple in 

their care. Sim i larly, or gani sa tions should

learn that their own staff and man ag ers

are per haps best placed to un der stand

their own workplaces. Such ex per tise

should be ac knowl edged and used in

participatory relationships. 
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W
 hen Jenny’s

youth worker

met her for

the first time in the

drop-in cen tre for street

youth, Jenny de scribed

her self as a “lazy” and

“stu pid” young woman,

iden tity con clu sions re in --

forced by her mother

and her teach ers at

school. When her youth

worker pointed out how

‘thin’ these iden tity con --

clu sions were, Jenny

be came cu ri ous about other ways she and 

oth ers have de scribed her over the years.

Seek ing ex cep tions to these neg a tive de --

scrip tions with her pri mary worker, Jenny

re mem bered that there were many times

when she had tried very

hard to get her home --

work done, and had even 

asked for extra help from 

her teach ers. Far from

being a lazy or stu pid

young woman, Jenny and 

her worker began to ap --

pre ci ate that Jenny had a

very dif fer ent story to

tell about her self. She is a 

young woman strug gling

with learn ing chal lenges

and ADHD, a re sil ient in --

di vid ual who has had to

find ways to adapt to her school fail ure. In

fact, Jenny had clearly been try ing harder

than many of her peers within a sys tem

that did n’t ac com mo date her learn ing

needs. With this al ter na tive nar ra tive, it
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be came clear to both Jenny and her pri --

mary worker that her school had let her

down. It had failed to pro vide her with the 

spe cial ized ser vices she needed to suc --

ceed. Strength ened by this un der stand ing,

Jenny and her worker planned a strat egy

to help her com plete high school in a

more sup port ive en vi ron ment. 

As the above ex am ple il lus trates, many

youth care work ers work in ways that

hon our a young per son’s com plex per --

sonal story. As ther a pists work ing

along side youth work ers in a com mu nity

or ga ni za tion serv ing home less youth and

youth at risk of be com ing home less, we

won dered whether the nar ra tive ther apy

ap proach we took in our of fice-based

work could also be used by youth care

work ers in other set tings across the or ga --

ni za tion to aug ment an in ten tion ally

strengths-fo cused ap proach to work with

young peo ple. How could an emerg ing

trend in ther apy to wards ‘nar ra tive prac --

tice’ that in te grates ideas bor rowed from

postmodernism, so cial constructionism

and other ab stract the o ries help youth

work ers prac tice in a more cli ent-cen tred, 

non-pathologizing way with youth who

carry nu mer ous la bels? In this brief re port, 

we will sur vey some of the im por tant con --

cepts that nar ra tive ther apy of fers youth

work ers and how this ap proach can be

integrated into everyday practices in youth 

care settings. 

Our agency, Phoe nix Youth Pro grams

(PYP), is a non-profit com mu nity or ga ni za --

tion of fer ing a con tin uum of care that

in cludes: an emer gency shel ter, long term

res i den tial care, health care, ad vo cacy,

school-based pre ven tions, youth de vel op --

ment, ther a peu tic rec re ation, ca reer

coun sel ing, re me dial ed u ca tion, and in di --

vid ual and fam ily ther apy. The or ga ni za tion 

em ploys over 70 staff, the ma jor ity of

whom have some back ground in youth

care or a related discipline.

A brief overview of narrative

approaches to counseling

We knew from our work as ther a pists

pro vid ing of fice-based coun sel ing that sto --

ries told about youth by oth ers have great

power and in flu ence over how these

young peo ple de fine them selves. We no --

ticed that these self-def i ni tions

sub se quently shape the way these youth

behave.

Youth often come to us be liev ing the

sto ries told about them by their fam i lies,

com mu ni ties and schools (that they are vi --

o lent, dis re spect ful, etc.). Over time,

these sto ries grow into de tailed nar ra tives 

about the youth. Ther a peu ti cally speak ing, 

these nar ra tives carry with them totalizing 

la bels, mean ing a youth be comes known

to oth ers in one way and only one way.

Oth ers see the young per son as a ‘de lin --

quent’ or ‘street youth’ for get ting that this 

youth may have other sto ries that could

be told about who she is and why she be --

haves as she does. How dif fer ent our

per cep tion might be if we saw be yond the 

thin ste reo type of the “tough street

youth.” What we might see in stead is

youth who are: sur vi vors, sons, daugh ters, 

broth ers and sis ters; youth who are hope --

ful, funny, car ing, and in ge nious; and youth 

who are busy at the busi ness of taking

care of themselves in the face of great

odds.

 Though nar ra tive prac tices with youth

who are deeply en trenched in prob lem
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sto ries are com plex (see for ex am ple

Freed man & Combs, 1996; Mor gan, 2000; 

Ungar, 2004, 2006), we have found the

gen eral prac tices of our of fice-based work 

adapt very well to set tings such as res i --

den tial care, out reach, and ed u ca tional

pro gram ming. A quick primer on nar ra tive 

prac tice in tro duced PYP staff to the fol --

low ing nar ra tive-based ideas: truth is

ne go tia ble; peo ple are not their prob lems; 

from unique out comes come new sto ries;

and we need a pow er ful au di ence to help

turn the vol ume up on the new sto ries we 

want to tell about ourselves. Specifically:

Truth is some thing that is ne go ti ated:

Those la bels we as sign youth are noth ing

but sto ries we tell. Like all sto ries, they

can be changed when peo ple start to tell

dif fer ent sto ries. With the right sup ports

and op por tu ni ties, a youth can re-au thor a 

prob lem story, re plac ing it with a story

that de tails strengths and resilience.

Peo ple be come the sto ries that are

told about them: Prob lems are re ally just

sto ries we tell about our lives. Prob lems

are not peo ple. I may have a diagnosable

con di tion like At ten tion Def i cit Hy per ac --

tiv ity Dis or der, but I am not ADHD. The

dis or der is just one as pect of a com plex

in di vid ual. How ever, these sto ries can be

in flu en tial in de ter min ing how we see our --

selves and what we do. For this rea son,

nar ra tive-ori ented coun sel ors talk about

sep a rat ing peo ple from their prob lems. As 

Mi chael White (1995; White & Epston,

1990), one of the orig i na tors of nar ra tive

ther apy points out, the per son is not the

problem, the problem is the problem.

New sto ries can be de vel oped when

we find unique out comes: Not ev ery thing

a young per son does will re flect their

prob lem-sat u rated story. There are al ways 

as pects of a youth’s life that show the

young per son to be com pe tent, car ing or

a con trib u tor to the wel fare of oth ers.

New sto ries can be told and their vol ume

in creased so that oth ers come to know

the youth differently.

To get new sto ries heard they must

have a loud and pow er ful au di ence: An au --

di ence is there to ap plaud a youth and give 

power to the new story he tells about

him self. Sto ries be come pow er ful to the

ex tent that oth ers be lieve and re peat

them. The more peo ple who hear us pro --

claim an al ter na tive nar ra tive about our

lives, and sup port us through the tell ing,

the more likely our new story is to stick. 

The goal of nar ra tive-based in ter ven --

tions by youth work ers be comes very

sim i lar to that of coun sel ors: no tic ing mo --

ments of tri umph when a youth is doing

some thing that con tra dicts a prob lem

identity story.

Adapting narrative ideas to the

practice of youth work

Work ing closely with the youth care

staff at PYP, and build ing on our own back --

grounds in com mu nity-based set tings, we

began to work col labor atively with staff to 

de velop ap proaches to work ing with

youth grounded in con cepts bor rowed

from nar ra tive ther apy. We pro vided the

the ory; the work ers helped us find ways

to adapt the ap proach to their work set --

tings. In par tic u lar, we were very

in ter ested in the role that youth work ers

could play as an au di ence to young peo --

ple’s new iden tity sto ries as they

emerged. We won dered, given the in ten --

sity of their re la tion ships with the youth, if 
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staff could seek and find new iden tity sto --

ries and pro vide op por tu ni ties for these

new sto ries to be per formed for the

youth’s fam ily and com mu nity. We felt that 

the close prox im ity of youth work ers to

youth and their so cial net works made

them uniquely po si tioned to help argue

for new sto ries to be told. We were cer --

tain that these ideas would pro vide a good 

fit for the kind of youth-centered work

already being done by PYP staff.

To dem on strate how nar ra tive ideas

have been used by staff, we can pro vide a

few ex am ples. This list is far from ex haus --

tive. The more fa mil iar work ers have

be come with the ap proach, the more

ways they have found to en hance their

prac tice. These ex am ples were shared

with us by par tic i pants of the Nar ra tive

Learn ing Se ries which was a se ries of

seven work shops held to share nar ra tive

ideas with PYP su per vi sors. Su per vi sors

have subsequently as sisted as co-fa cil i ta --

tors in an on-going learn ing series

provided to front line staff. 

A residential dilemma: how to find the 

time to notice exceptions

Res i den tial pro grams offer many chal --

lenges to staff in re gards to con sis tently

no tic ing when a youth is act ing or think ing

in ways that are dif fer ent from her prob --

lem-sat u rated story. Staff on a busy

res i den tial shift are often so pre oc cu pied

with en sur ing that ev ery one is safe, and

that all of the daily func tions of a group liv --

ing fa cil ity are being ful filled, such as chores, 

meals and cur fews, that there is lit tle time

left for no tic ing any thing but the “squeaky

wheel,” the youth who is act ing out and

get ting needed at ten tion for her prob lems.

PYP su per vi sors have be come more fo --

cused on train ing staff to not only put out

the “brush fires” as they arise, but also to

get good at no tic ing and en cour ag ing

youth who are en gaged in be hav iors that

set them apart from the prob lem sto ries

they come to pro gram ming with. The

more these al ter na tive sto ries are found

em bed ded in ev ery day liv ing tasks the eas --

ier they are to no tice. For ex am ple, a

typ i cal res i den tial scene in volves youth

and staff shar ing a meal to gether. A youth

who has been strug gling with the prob lem 

of anger might show a small amount of pa --

tience (she does n’t react right away as she 

might have at other times when teased by

an other youth at the table). Be cause youth 

care staff are pres ent round-the-clock,

they are at a par tic u lar ad van tage when it

comes to no tic ing these ex cep tional mo --

ments. As such, they can bear wit ness and 

en gage youth in con ver sa tions about these 

ex cep tions. Su per vi sors have shown us

that youth care staff have op por tu ni ties to

con trib ute to wid en ing the au di ence for

these new iden tity sto ries by ex chang ing

ac counts of ex cep tional be hav iour be --

tween work ers at shift changes, in the

daily logs, through case notes in the res i --

dent’s file and during case conferences

with the youth’s family and community

present. 

A magic moment at the walk-in

centre: embracing the unexpected

Since PYP is a not-for-profit agency, we 

often re ceive gen er ous do na tions at the

door to our pro grams. One such do na tion 

at our walk-in cen tre was a bag of wool

and some knit ting nee dles. While this

might seem like an odd do na tion given the 
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con text of a bus tling cen tre filled with

street in volved youth, the op por tu nity the 

do na tion pre sented gave many of the

young peo ple the chance to show a dif fer --

ent side of them selves. Shortly after the

do na tion, work ers placed the knit ting ma --

te rial in the com mon area of the walk-in

space so the ma te rial could be shared.

What en sued was a mem o ra ble event

where, two street-in volved young men

dressed head to toe in “street garb,”

sport ing Mo hawks, studs, and safety pin

piercings, were no ticed sit ting side-by-side 

on a couch in the cen tre, knit ting. As one

youth ex plained to the other how not to

“drop a stitch,” and “My Granny taught

me how to knit,” staff took note of the in --

con gru ity be tween the youth’s dom i nant

iden tity story and this other more

connected prosocial behaviour. 

In cases like this, a ser en dip i tous event

can pro vide youth like these an op por tu --

nity to dis play other truths about

them selves be yond the con fines of the

rep u ta tions they carry as “tough and hard --

ened” street youth. While those iden tity

sto ries are adap tive and pro tec tive for life

on the street, the Cen tre’s staff seek ways 

to offer op por tu ni ties for broader self-def --

i ni tions for the young peo ple who at tend.

Staff are com ing to un der stand their role

as one of cre at ing an at mo sphere where it 

is okay for youth to “come as they are”

and dare to try on “other ways of being”

while they are there.

The Special Initiative Program: A

place for youth to revisit hidden

aspects of their identity

PYP ‘s Spe cial Ini tia tive Pro gram en --

cour ages youth to par tic i pate in a va ri ety

of ac tiv i ties that as sist them in ex press ing

them selves cre atively. These ac tiv i ties in --

clude art, pho tog ra phy, writ ing, and music, 

and ther a peu tic rec re ational ac tiv i ties that

pro vide op por tu ni ties for self-ex pres sion

and per sonal re flec tion. There are also ac --

tiv i ties that de velop youth lead er ship.

En gage ment in pub lic speak ing pro vides a

forum for the youth to share their life

stories with their communities. 

Over the past few years, Spe cial Ini tia --

tives have car ried out a num ber of pub lic

show ings of the young peo ple’s art, pho --

tog ra phy and music. In one re cent

ex am ple, the youth cap tured their life sto --

ries through video, art, drama and music.

A show case of these self-ex pres sions

were shown to a wide au di ence. In ad di --

tion to this pub lic show case a video

doc u men tary that cap tured the youths’

par tic i pa tion in a re cent study about their

ex pe ri ences within the so cial wel fare sys --

tem was shown to a group of so cial

work ers at the Re gional Of fice of the De --

part ment of Com mu nity Ser vices.

Through their work, the youth were able

to re-story them selves as in formed crit ics

of the so cial wel fare sys tem. They chal --

lenged the no tion that they were merely

passive recipients of government

handouts.

Since learn ing of nar ra tive con cepts,

staff fa cil i ta tors with Spe cial Ini tia tives

have come to view their work as more in --

ten tional. More than a se ries of

self-es teem build ing ex er cises, these cre --

ative ef forts are un der stood as pro vid ing

youth with pow er ful al ter na tive nar ra tives

that el e vate their sta tus among mem bers

of their com mu ni ties. Through the tell ing

of the youths’ ex pe ri ences in the first per --
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son, young peo ple are being given the

op por tu nity to move from the label

“prob lem youth” to that of ‘art ist,’

‘musician,’ and ‘contributor to social

change.’

Incorporating narrative concepts into

youth worker training and supervision

Man age ment staff at PYP have sug --

gested a num ber of ways they have found

use ful pro mot ing this model of nar ra tive

youth work. Su per vi sors are being en --

cour aged to:

• Take a non-judg men tal stance and

share with their staff their own chal -

lenges using nar ra tive ideas.

• Model how to sep a rate prob lems from

peo ple. Dur ing meet ings chal lenge

pathologizing lan guage and ex plore

ways to in ter pret youth be hav iour that

does n’t fuel prob lem stories. 

• Re mind staff to be care ful about col lec -

tive neg a tive in ter pre ta tions of a

youth’s be hav ior that get shared be -

tween them. 

• Pay at ten tion to the lan guage ev ery one 

uses, in clud ing the su per vi sor, when

youth are dis cussed in staff meetings.

• Cor rect them selves in front of

front-line staff as a way to model crit i -

cal self-re flec tion and intentionality

with re gards to youth work prac tices.

• Struc ture time at staff meet ings to ad -

dress pro cess is sues (how the team

works to gether pro mot ing new nar ra -

tives; pol i cies and prac tices and how

these sup port or hin der the de vel op -

ment of new sto ries youth tell about

them selves and those told about them

by oth ers).

• Cre ate short lists of ques tions for giv -

ing re ports about youth that: a) As sist

staff to de cons truct the dom i nant,

prob lem-sat u rated sto ries being told

about youth; b) As sist staff to so licit

youth input to the de scrip tions of their

prob lems; c) En cour age staff to bring

youths’ own def i ni tion of their prob -

lems and un der stand ing of their life

ex pe ri ences into the staff’s re ports

about the youth; d) En cour age staff to

talk about exceptions to problem

stories.

• En cour age staff to be trans par ent

about what hap pens at team meet ings

and have con ver sa tions with youth

prior to dis cuss ing them at these

meetings.

• Re mem ber that staff meet ings are an

op por tu nity to in crease the au di ence

for a youth’s pre ferred story, not a

time to em bel lish prob lem stories.

• Ask all staff across the unit about ex -

cep tions to prob lem sto ries they have

seen, and ask staff about what iden tity

sto ries they think a youth would pre -

fer.

• Ac knowl edge staff ac tiv i ties al ready in

use that suc cess fully sup port a youth’s

pre ferred iden tity story.

Bringing a narrative focus to youth

work

Though not every sit u a tion en coun --

tered by PYP staff is an op por tu nity to

build a new story (for ex am ple, in cases

where a youth threat ens vi o lence against

staff or other PYP par tic i pants), youth

work ers are ex pand ing the scope of their

in ten tional use of nar ra tive prac tice con --

cepts. Struc tures and sys tems are being

re viewed. Forms, in take pro cesses, dis --
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charge cri te ria, agree ments with youth

and time away/limit set ting pro cesses are

all being in flu enced by nar ra tive ap --

proaches to in ter ven tion. Staff are less

likely to im pose con se quences on youth,

such as ‘time out’ or dis charge from a pro --

gram with out turn ing the dis ci plin ary

mea sure into an op por tu nity for the young 

per son to re flect on his dom i nant story

and propose a plan to co-author an

alternative.

Youth plans have re placed con tracts,

with their taint of con trol. Dis charges are

no lon ger seen as a sign of fail ure, but in --

stead an op por tu nity to look closely at

whether the pro gram is well suited to the

youth rather than vice-versa. In all these

ways, PYP staff are en gag ing in pro cesses

of youth work that have be come less

about judg ing young peo ple and more

about ac knowl edg ing where they are at

and the mul ti ple sto ries they may tell

about them selves with the right sup ports.

By af ford ing youth op por tu ni ties to get to

know and ex pe ri ence them selves in new

ways, PYP staff have been help ing the

youth to forge iden ti ties that stand in op --

po si tion to the prob lem atic identities they

have been burdened with. 
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W
hile stand ing in line re cently at

a fast-food res tau rant, I no ticed 

that the young man ahead of

me was prob a bly home less. He was so

young that he might have only re cently

been in school, per haps in a 7th to

12th-grade al ter na tive ed u ca tion class

such as the one I teach. The poi gnancy of

the sit u a tion, com bined with the fact that

it was a slow line, made me won der what

causes some youth to re main hope ful in

school or other con struc tive youth set --

tings, and oth ers to drop out, per haps first 

from school, then from life. 

I made this con nec tion be tween school 

and life be cause, in think ing about that

young man, it seemed likely that his re port 

cards would not show a re cord of suc cess. 

Al though we may never know the cor re la --

tion be tween suc cess and fail ure in

ad o les cence and later life, we can not deny 

that there is one. So the ques tion be --

comes: What can we do in schools and

al lied youth set tings to ex tend suc cess and 

to nur ture and re store hope ful ness for

these youth? I be lieve one an swer is to

build a bridge of hope by un der stand ing

and re spond ing to the four dif fer ent per --

spec tives on learn ing and life symbolized

by four Ws. 

The Four Ws 

Dur ing my teach ing ten ure, I have had

the op por tu nity to ex pe ri ence sev eral

class room set tings: ESL, gifted, adult, and

al ter na tive, I have also worked with so cial

work ers, coun sel ors, pre- and post-in car --

cer a tion ju ve nile jus tice of fi cers, po lice

of fi cers on com mu nity and gang de tail,

clergy, ca reer coun sel ors, and many oth --

ers who work every day to re build hope

in our young peo ple. This ex pe ri ence has

shown me that, while the cir cum stances

of each sit u a tion are unique, there are

com mon el e ments. I be lieve that we can

begin to learn from these sim i lar i ties

about who is and is not being reached. We 

can then start to un der stand how to build

bridges in order to reach all of to day’s

youth. We must con sider four dis tinct out --

looks on life: What? Why/How? What If?

and So What? 
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These four out looks can be un der stood 

through the work of Garmston and

Wellman (1992), who iden tify four sub-au --

di ences within every larger adult group.

These au thors sym bol i cally rep re sent the

mem bers of each of the sub groups with

an in ter rog a tive that ex presses what they

are most in ter ested in know ing about a

new sub ject: What? Why/How? What If? or 

So What? I sug gest that these in ter roga --

tives rep re sent major per spec tives on

teach ing, learn ing, and life (Ken nedy,

2000), and that this idea can ex tend to

class rooms, a nat u ral au di ence, and in deed 

any youth set ting. Rec og niz ing these four

av e nues of in quis i tive ness is the first step

in build ing a bridge that will allow all stu --

dents to cross over from fear, anger, and

frustration to hopefulness. 

The Understanding Adult 

All teach ers and youth work ers also

have one of these out looks on learn ing

and life. The teacher who can tran scend

her or his own per spec tive and reframe to 

dif fer ing out looks is grant ing stu dents ac --

cess to suc cess ful par tic i pa tion in

cur ric u lum, in struc tion, and as sess ment.

The youth worker who can go be yond his

or her nat u ral out look is dem on strat ing

the va lid ity of other per spec tives and is

val i dat ing those youth whose per spec tives 

are dif fer ent from his or her own. To be --

come ca pa ble of such reframing, each

adult must first understand his or her own 

view. 

The What? adult. Very tra di tional

teach ers often be lieve the class room cul --

ture should be one of ask ing and

an swer ing What? ques tions about a sub --

ject (Fig ure 1). These teach ers often see

their re spon si bil ity to be ac cu rately im --

part ing what is fac tu ally known. That is,

ed u ca tion is seen to be pri mar ily about

pe ren nial truth. This is some times called

the “Great Books” cur ric u lum. In this con --

ven tional class room, the teacher will most 

often use di rect in struc tion to im part the

cen tral ideas that were true yes ter day and 

will be true to mor row. Tra di tional youth

work ers will often see things as they have

al ways been. The ideal, il lus trated by the

past, may serve as their goal for youth. 

The Why/How? adult. The teacher

who sees the pri or ity of ed u ca tion as ask --

ing and an swer ing Why? and How? wishes

for stu dents to learn the basic skills that

will help pre pare them for the adult job

mar ket and other adult skills (Fig ure 1).

The teacher di rects the learn ing of these

es sen tials, which con verge on the ba sics of 

lit er acy, vo ca tional prep a ra tion, re spon si --

ble cit i zen ship, and those forms of math

and sci ence that seek and then test for

one vari able at a time. Youth work ers with 

this point of view are gen er ally con cerned

for the vo ca tional and fi nan cial fu ture of

youth. 

The What If? adult. In ven tion or spec --

u la tion about prob lems, as well as

in no va tive so lu tions, are seen as the route

to learn ing by the What If? teacher and

ser vice worker, a view that leads to di ver --

gent paths and re sults. The teacher who

has this per spec tive will be less a di rec tor

and more a fa cil i ta tor (Fig ure 1). This

teacher main tains that school ing is not

prep a ra tion for later life but is in ter twined 

with the stu dent’s cur rent life. To fa cil i tate 
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such learn ing, the teacher will often point

stu dents to tools such as the news, media

seg ments, the Internet, and guest speak --

ers to in spire What If! prob lem solv ing of

so ci etal chal lenges. Other youth work ers

will ex pand on these pro gres sive themes

as they seek to re-ig nite hope ful ness in

youth. 

The So What? adult. So What? is a

ques tion that ini tially sounds surly and dis --

re spect ful but be comes le git i mate with

ex am i na tion. This type of thinker is re ally

ask ing, “How does this af fect me and

those I care about, today?” As Fig ure 1

shows, a teacher who sees his or her

work from this out look will most often

view cur ric u lum as emer gent and in struc --

tion as a pro cess of co-learn ing with

stu dents. The focus is on the in di vid ual’s

per sonal, pas sion ate en coun ter with learn --

ing. Those who work with youth be yond

the class room will be con cerned with the

qual ity of daily life for youth. 
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Teacher expects to ask and answer about class content

What Why/How What If So What

factual information is
most important to teach 
and learn?

does the physical world
work as it does?

students were
encouraged to speculate 
on solutions to societal
problems?

does this learning have
to do with the individual 
student’s life?

Teacher believes role is to

Transmit Direct Facilitate Co-Learn

perennial truths to

students. 

the learning of skills
useful for adulthood

student solving of
self-selected current/
future) societal
problems.

as students pursue
issues in which they
have a passionate
interest.

Student is motivated to learn by asking

What Why/How What If So What

are the facts of this
subject? 

(as an academic)

do things work? 

(as a troubleshooter)  

there were different
possibilities? 

(as an innovator)

does this have to do
with me? 

(as a collaborator)

Student’s most comfortable assessment mode is

Traditional Deductive Inquiry Open Inquiry Inductive Inquiry

Conventional tests and
quizzes, short essay. 

Test me on the facts
presented.

Convergent tests,
right/wrong answers,
and techniques.

Give me a hypothesis: I’ll
test it.

Divergent assessment/
learning builds on
student imagination. 

Give me an idea: I’ll
make it better.

Student has input with
teacher on what/how of 
assessment

Choose assessment from
my life.

Fig ure 1

Teacher and Stu dent Outlooks



Engendering Hope by Helping Youth

Achieve 

We can also see in Fig ure 1 how the

major class room ac tiv i ties of learn ing and

as sess ment, and how youth ac tiv i ties be --

yond the school, look to youths of dif fer ing

per spec tives. How ef fec tively do stu dents

use their nat u ral in quis i tive ness to learn

about and cre ate as sess ment tools that will

teach adults and other stu dents things they

may not see from their van tage points? In

this era of ac count abil ity, high-stakes as --

sess ment is seen as the crit i cal test for

judg ing the ef fec tive ness and de gree of

learn ing, and so weighs heavily on youth. If

we can con struct as sess ment in ways that

nur ture and even re-ig nite hope for learn --

ers, this will act as a blue print from which

to build the bridge to hope using cur ric u --

lum and in struc tion (Shoe maker & Lewin,

1993). This in turn will offer ap pli ca tions

for non-school set tings. 

The What? youth. I have been most

suc cess ful in cur ric u lum plan ning and as --

sess ment with this group of ac a dem ics by

hav ing them de sign tra di tional as sess ment

items, such as quiz and test ques tions on

the fac tual knowl edge learned (Fig ure 1).

Stu dents are vested in the out come by

their out look-they re ally be lieve in the im --

por tance of con ven tional as sess ment-and

usu ally do a fine job. I can then take the

best of their ques tions and use them to

com pose a whole-class quiz or test. I also

give con ver gent as sess ment in stru ments

to the di ver gent and emer gent think ers

with the re al iza tion that this may not seem 

like basic knowl edge, but higher-order

think ing to those of other per spec tives

(Ken nedy, 2000). 

Out side of school, these same youth

will hold con ven tional ex pec ta tions of

them selves and oth ers. The past mis takes

of these youth-for ex am ple, be com ing a

teen par ent or being in car cer ated-will

haunt them in or di nately. Be cause these

ide al ists can no lon ger take the tra di tional

route to adult hood, they often feel as if

they are be yond re demp tion. Those who

work with these youth will want to help

them over come their focus on the past 

as well as their all-or-noth ing ap proach

to life. I often ask youth who are stuck,

“What mis takes in your past would you

change if you could? How many of those

things can you change? Does this mean

that your life is over? So what can you do?’ 
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The Why/How? youth. I have had stu --

dents from this per spec tive pur sue

“I-Searches” in which they asked ques --

tions such as, “Why does math have many

branches?” (Ken nedy, 1996). I gen er ally

help these trou ble shoot ers de sign or re --

fine the ques tion and the pro cess, leav ing

only one vari able, which stu dents can then 

in ves ti gate to gain the so lu tion. We can

see that in Fig ure 1 this is termed de duc --

tive in quiry. These stu dents are also

in ter ested in the me chan ics and func tions

of things around us. They can be come

very adept at mak ing or ex plain ing il lus tra --

tions, di a grams, or 3-D mod els of things

such as mo tors, plan ets and moons, a ship, 

an air plane, or a hy drau lic lift. These stu --

dents in vari ably raise ques tions about

ma te rial per haps touched on but not fully

cov ered in class. Nur tur ing these stu dents

in their nat u ral cu ri os ity about Why and

How things work gives them mo ti va tion

and con text for learn ing to work within

other per spec tives-a skill and range that

will lead to fur ther ac a demic and life suc --

cess. 

After school hours, these youth, who

are re al ists in out look, will be in ter ested in 

prac ti cal and me chan i cal things: the equip --

ment of po lice and pro ba tion of fi cers,

how so cial work ers and psy chol o gists

achieve re sults, how the laws that af fect

them work, the im me di ate ca reer op --

tions/train ing that can be il lu mi nated by

ca reer coun sel ors. These stu dents will

want to know the most di rect route to

com plet ing what ever ed u ca tion is nec es --

sary for open ing up opportunities in their

chosen career paths. 

The What If? youth. “What if Py thag o --

ras, Eu clid, Ar chi me des, Heron, or

Hypatia came to our class room?” This is

the type of ques tion a What If! learner

would like to hear at the end of a learn ing

unit that cov ered these math e ma ti cians.

Pic ture one stu dent in no va tor be gin ning a

reply, stand ing as she gath ers steam: “Oh,

you mean what if Ar chi me des walked into 

our room right now and started to talk

about le ver age ... and we showed him our

modem hy drau lics .... ” I have wit nessed

such im promptu re sponses from What If!

learn ers on many oc ca sions. These imag i --

nary sce nar ios can eas ily go on for a full 5

min utes-laced with facts and con cepts that 

the stu dent has learned. Such be gin nings

form the foun da tion for ask ing what it is

that his tor i cal fig ures and ep ochs, as well

as the in ven tions they have pro duced,

might tell us about the chal lenges fac ing us 

as a com mu nity today. As sess ment of such 

learn ing must be a very open type of in --

quiry (Fig ure 1) in which the teacher

poses the ini tial ques tion, and then stu --

dent imag i na tion takes over. The re sults

will di verge from tra di tional ex pec ta tions

but will be in ter est ing and worth while. 

Out side the class room, these in ven tive

youth will be in ter ested in jus tice, ex plor --

ing and find ing new paths and pat terns,

and ex per i ment ing with new and in no va --

tive ideas. These fu tur ists ap pre ci ate those 

adults who do not re spond to their unique 

sug ges tions or thoughts with ide al ism or

ex ces sive re al ism, but rather com pli ment

their abil ity to gen er ate new ideas. In

group brain storm ing ses sions, these

youth, who are among the most in need

of spe cial help in Amer ica, are ir re place --

able. On con tro ver sial so cial ques tions,
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they often take the position of “live and

let live.” 

The So What? youth. This group dis --

dains tra di tional writ ten school work, but

loves to build, draw, and per form. In fact,

many have got ten into trou ble for doing

these things dur ing class time. How ever, if 

the So What? ques tion of per sonal rel e --

vancy is an swered, these col lab o ra tors are 

given a mean ing ful rea son for learn ing tra --

di tional facts and es sen tial skills (Fig ure 1).

They can then often mas ter much of the

same in for ma tion in cluded in the writ ten

work from other per spec tives (es pe cially

if co op er a tively grouped with those of dif --

fer ing out looks), al though their prod ucts

may be con structed in non tra di tional

ways. For ex am ple, often these stu dents

com plete and or ga nize work from the

back to the front, which can be un nerv ing

at first for the tra di tional teacher. How --

ever, this is merely a cor ol lary to their

seek ing the rel e vance of learn ing that in --

cludes a need to see the big pic ture.

With out this per sonal rel e vancy, these stu --

dents often have a more dif fi cult time

suc ceed ing in a sys tem that will mea sure

them largely in terms of more tra di tional

fac tual knowl edge and prac ti cal skills.

(This is es pe cially true under the cur rent

trend to ward stan dard ized as sess ment.) 

Both in side and out side the class room,

these youth are con cerned with the sig nif --

i cance of les sons and events for their lives

today. To reach these youth, we adults-es --

pe cially tra di tion al ists in out look or

train ing-will need to learn to begin with

per sonal ex pe ri ences, and only then make 

the tran si tion to busi ness. Peo ple must

come be fore tasks. The youth worker or

ed u ca tor who has a tra di tional con cept of

what it means to be “pro fes sional” with

youth (i.e., dis tant and re moved) will

reach these youth only by un bend ing, per --

haps to the point of shar ing some thing

per sonal first in order to dem on strate a

will ing ness to ap pre ci ate and recognize

the youth’s outlook. 

To bring this dis cus sion full cir cle, we

might con trast this strat egy of ef fec tively

work ing with col le gial/col lab o ra tive youth

with how this per sonal strat egy might play 

with tra di tional youth. The lat ter will see

such an ap proach as a waste of time and

may lose re spect for the adult using it. If

adults first un der stand and then fa mil iar ize 

them selves with the four out looks, giv ing

up the one-size-fits-all model once and for 

all, we are on the way to reaching today’s

youth.

Adult Versus Youth Perspectives:

When Hope Is Dashed 

What if a teacher or youth worker can --

not or will not admit that dif fer ent youth

per spec tives are real and le git i mate? Ed u --

ca tors have often missed see ing how such

a mis match be tween many stu dents’

points of view and that of their teacher

can cre ate mis un der stand ings, lead to

frus tra tion, and in crease stu dent risk

of fail ure. Un less teacher and stu dent out --

looks can be ex panded to in clude and

val i date dif fer ent per spec tives, stu dent

hope will be dashed and teacher frus tra --

tion ex po nen tially in creased. The same

holds true beyond the classroom. 

To un der stand the con cept of mis --

matches, take a mo ment to re flect on

your own ex pe ri ences. As you have read

this ar ti cle and looked at Fig ure I, you

prob a bly iden ti fied most strongly with one 
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or pos si bly two of the four per spec tives.

Equally as likely, you shud dered at the

thought of one or more of the oth ers,

per haps think ing, How could any one re ally 

be lieve that? N ow imag ine being pres ent

at a staff meet ing, in-ser vice train ing ses --

sion, con fer ence, or uni ver sity class where 

the boss or pun dit was of the point of

view that makes you shud der. Try to re call 

some of the spe cif ics that made you feel

angry, tired, or mis un der stood. Now think 

what it might be like for youth in the same 

sit u a tion, be cause for some, we are that

boss. 

By way of il lus tra tion, con sider this sce --

nario. A new teacher, highly suc cess ful in

the Great Books cur ric u lum of a large uni --

ver sity, meets her new class on the first

day of school. She looks out and, from her 

per spec tive, sees all those stu dents whom 

she imag ines are eager to learn the fac tual

What? she has been so suc cess ful in ac --

quir ing. How ever, what she does not see

from her out look is that in the back sit So

What? Johnny and his fol low ers, whose

hope may have been dashed in the past

dur ing year-long bat tles with tra di tional

teach ers. What fol lows can be one of two

things: a year of frus tra tion for the

teacher and for Johnny-and of course,

poor as sess ment re sults for him-or just

pos si bly, Johnny’s re newal of hope ful ness

for suc cess in school and life. The lat ter

would occur if the teacher were will ing to

take the risk of al low ing that a very dif fer --

ent point of view may have legitimacy. 

For a sec ond il lus tra tion, imag ine a

youth coun selor (or a so cial worker, pro --

ba tion of fi cer, or church youth worker-all

of whom serve as coun sel ors at times)

who be lieves that an ad o les cent whom he

is coun sel ing should go to col lege. The

youth is cer tainly bright enough and would 

make an ex cel lent pro fes sional. The youth 

her self, how ever, has a very prag matic

mind-set. She wants to at tend a trade

school and begin her ca reer as soon as

pos si ble. If this coun selor does not

reframe his ide al is tic per spec tive to her

re al is tic out look, he will risk alien at ing this 

youth and perhaps jeopardize her future

altogether. 

The di rec tion such a sit u a tion will take

is in flu enced by the abil ity to reframe

(Bolman & Deal, 1994), or see the sit u a --

tion from an other’s per spec tive.

How ever, this is more than just mo men --

tarily switch ing from one point of view to

an other. I pre fer to think of reframing as

de vel op ing an en larged per spec tive that

al lows for the re al ity and le git i macy of all

four points of view and a change in the en --

tire cul ture of youth work, from

exclusivity to inclusivity. 

Building a Bridge to Hope for All

Students 

One fur ther con cept is nec es sary in un --

der stand ing how to build the bridge to

hope for all stu dents in our in sti tu tions

and prac tices. We have heard re peat edly

in the 1990s about a par a digm shift in ed u --

ca tion: that we needed it, that we were in

it, or that it was com ing. Ev ery one now

knows this con cept is an ap pli ca tion of

Thomas Kuhn’s clas sic, The Struc ture of

Sci en tific Rev o lu tions (1970). What may not 

be so ap par ent is that in ed u ca tion-and

prob a bly so ci ety as a whole-we seem to

con fuse “par a digm shift” with “pen du lum

swing.” That is, our un der stand ing im plies

re plac ing the old with the new, which
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means both start ing over and dis card ing

ev ery thing learned from, and even good

about, the old. This shift has made most

ed u ca tional reform efforts into either-or

propositions (Dewey, 1938). 

Whether or not this is a cor rect per --

cep tion of Kuhn’s idea, I sub mit that it is

our re al ity in ed u ca tion (and prob a bly

many other fields, from youth work to

pol i tics and re li gion). This leaves us for --

ever chas ing “the new” and de ny ing the

value of the ex pe ri ences that brought us

here. Thomas Oden (1992) calls this phe --

nom e non “mod ern chau vin ism.” The

shal low ness of such a meth od ol ogy for

think ing about and con struct ing mod els of

re form, which give hope to all points of

view, must become obvious. 

In stead of con tin u ing with the met a --

phor of “par a digm,” I would like to

pro pose think ing of youth work as a syn --

tagm, with a spe cific ap pli ca tion bor rowed 

from Dor o thy Sayers (1941). In her clas sic 

work, Sayers speaks of an arch. In the

pres ent in stance, we might adapt that to a 

spe cific type of arch-a bridge. While the

shift im plies ex clu sion (a mov ing from and

to), a bridge is “sus tained by the ten sion of 

the two-a con struc tion of some thing not

there be fore” (p. 191). The bridge is in clu --

sive, need ing both to exist: “The good

that emerges from a con flict of val ues can --

not arise from the total con dem na tion or

de struc tion of one set of val ues, but only

from the build ing of a new value, sus --

tained, like an arch, by the tension of the

original two” (p. 191). 

Only upon solid py lons can we suc cess --

fully build such a bridge to hope in the

class room or other youth set tings. In this

case, those py lons are the healthy par tic i --

pa tion, ac cess, and un der stand ing of all

four youth per spec tives. The strong, un --

der stand ing adult role model serves to

con nect the py lons and so al lows the

bridge to be con structed by the joint ef --

forts of both the adult and youth

(Kennedy, 1999). 

Crossing the Bridge to Hope 

As the young man ahead of me in the

fast-food line placed his mea ger order and 

care fully spilled out some change, I won --

dered which of the four per spec tives he

had. Would his life be dif fer ent today if

more adults had un der stood his out look?

There are count less ex am ples of youth

who have al tered their course after being

al lowed to fol low their nat u ral per spec --

tive. Con sider this sce nario of the pro cess

in ac tion: A stu dent ar rived in one county

school’s class after being ex pelled from

the dis trict and even all the other county

classes. This was her last chance. What

had she done to be treated so harshly? She 

had done noth ing vi o lent. She had not

hurt any one. She had not brought a

weapon to school. She was not in volved

with gangs. She had never made a bomb

threat or even joked about it. She was ex --

pelled be cause she had dared to

par tic i pate in her own learn ing by ask ing

What If? of her teach ers. She did not un --

der stand why this brought about such

strong re ac tions. In her view, this was the

nat u ral route to learn ing. She thought that 

she was con trib ut ing to the class, while

tra di tional teach ers, coun sel ors, and ad --

min is tra tors saw her as chal leng ing their

au thor ity. They thought she was in ter rupt --

ing the pat tern of teacher talk, hand outs,

and text books. They also viewed her ques --
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tion ing of gov ern men tal au thor ity and

prac tices as lean ing to ward an ar chy in stead

of a nat u ral part of her learn ing pro cess. 

This stu dent ar rived at the “last stop”

bat tered by and wary of ed u ca tors. The

teacher in this class, how ever, rec og nized

this stu dent as a bud ding in no va tor and

saw her de sire to dis cover dif fer ent pos si --

bil i ties as a gift in stead of a threat to

tra di tion and au thor ity. The stu dent began 

to re spond. She even tu ally be came a class

leader in peer coun sel ing, tu tor ing youn --

ger chil dren, and ac a demic ex cel lence.

She grad u ated from high school a year

early and quite ably worked with a very

tra di tional teacher to pre pare for her col --

lege en trance exams. She is now in col lege 

preparing to become an educator herself. 

If every ed u ca tor and youth worker

were will ing to reframe to see the

adult-youth in ter play from all four per --

spec tives-turn ing them into four py lons

upon which to build the bridge to

hope-the waves of youth cross ing the

bridge from fear, anger, and frus tra tion to

hope ful ness would be stunning.
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G
erry Fewster’s col umn in the May

2011 Issue of CYC-On line, “Is

There Anybody There?”, got met

think ing a bit about a num ber of things, al --

though per haps not the things he had in

mind. He writes about writ ing pro fes --

sional lit er a ture and then get ting no

re sponse from any one. In other words, no 

feed back. No one to say they liked,

agreed with, ap pre ci ated, or ben e fit ted

from his writ ing. No one to say they did n’t 

like, dis agreed with, or ob jected to what

he wrote. Noth ing. So he stopped writ ing

until he was ap proached to write a few

more col umns. 

In deed, I know the feel ing well (al --

though I have on rare oc ca sions got ten

feed back on some thing I wrote, as I sus --

pect did he). I won der at times whether

any one reads my lit tle ef forts. But this is

not about me or Gerry or writ ing. Rather,

it is about the im por tance of feed back,

how feed back is not al ways the same thing 

as crit i cism, and how both feed back and

crit i cism af fect not only our chil dren, but

the staff, as well. Peo ple need feed back in

order to ad just their func tion ing, their be --

hav iour, in order to meet their ob jec tives.

Peo ple do not al ways need crit i cism.

Feed back and crit i cism are not al ways the

same thing. 

If I re mem ber cor rectly from my col --

lege days, I first en coun tered the con cept

of feed back in sys tems the ory. The con --

cept was bor rowed from en gi neer ing. An

ex am ple I re call is in elec tron ics, where a

feed back loop is built into a cir cuit to

allow the cir cuit to ad just it self. For ex am --

ple, some am pli fi ers have a fea ture for

au to matic vol ume con trol. It is a cir cuit

that pro vides in for ma tion to the am pli fi ca --

tion cir cuit about how much elec tric ity is

going to the speak ers so that the am pli fi --

ca tion cir cuit can ad just it self. The more

elec tric ity, the greater the vol ume. When

too much elec tric ity is going to the speak --

ers, the am pli fi ca tion cir cuit must cut back 

its out put to keep the vol ume con stant.

When not enough elec tric ity is going to

the speak ers, the am pli fi ca tion cir cuit

must in crease its out put to keep the vol --

ume con stant. In elec tron ics, such

ad just ments occur al most in stan ta neously

so that there are no per ceiv able changes

in vol ume. (I would love to have that fea --

ture on my TV when those com mer cials

come blar ing every six or seven min utes.

But then, on sec ond thought, it would

spoil my music, elim i nat ing pianissimos

and cre scen dos.)
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In short, feed back is in for ma tion that

al lows sys tems to ad just them selves. It is

de sir able in for ma tion that sys tems need in 

order to meet their ob jec tives. 

Driv ing a car pro vides a good il lus tra --

tion. Driv ers re ceive a lot of feed back.

There is the vi sual feed back about where

and how fast the car is going. There is the

au di tory feed back from the sound of the

en gine and tires. There is sen sory feed --

back from mus cles about the re sis tance of 

the steer ing wheel and brake pedal. There 

is tac tile feed back from con tact with the

seat, pro vid ing in for ma tion about changes

in speed and di rec tion. And there is in ter --

nal feed back from our bod ies pro vid ing

in for ma tion about changes in speed or di --

rec tion. All of this en ables driv ers to keep

their cars on the road at the speed they

want. In fact, there is so much feed back

that driv ers can do quite well with out

some of it. For ex am ple, early power

steer ing on some cars pro vided no feed --

back from the steer ing wheel–turn ing the

wheel was com pletely ef fort less, there

was no re sis tance. But the vi sual feed back

and phys i cal feed back still al lowed driv ers

to keep their cars on the road. (I found

the lack of feed back from that power

steer ing most an noy ing.)

But when a car goes into a skid on ice,

much more of the feed back is lost, the

feed back from the steer ing wheel and the

feed back from the sound of the tires.

There is lit tle or no change in speed or di --

rec tion. Driv ers lose con trol. They have

no idea in what di rec tion their wheels are

pointed. and have con sid er able dif fi culty

re gain ing con trol once the car hits dry

pave ment. And when driv ers are dis --

tracted (by texting?) and stop per ceiv ing

or at tend ing to some of the feed back,

their abil ity to drive can be con sid er ably

im paired. 

Not all in for ma tion that driv ers re ceive 

is feed back. When the brake lights come

on in the car in front, that’s in for ma tion

that in di cates that driv ers need to pre pare 

to slow down or stop. It’s not in for ma tion

about some thing driv ers are doing but

rather some thing they need to do. When

driv ers ges ture for other driv ers to pro --

ceed, that’s in for ma tion that they are

yield ing the right of way. When driv ers

ges ture in other ways–often ob --

scene–that’s in for ma tion for other driv ers

that they did some thing that an other

driver did not like. It’s crit i cism. It may be

feed back, in for ma tion that driv ers did

some thing they do not want to do again.

On the other hand, it’s likely to be per --

ceived sim ply as an noy ing and un wel come

crit i cism from a jerk.

In for ma tion that some thing we did was 

suc cess ful in meet ing our ob jec tives is the

stron gest re in force ment for be hav iour. In --

for ma tion that some thing we did failed to

achieve our ob jec tives is likely to re sult in

our even tu ally chang ing our be hav iour, in

our try ing some thing dif fer ent. As such,

feed back about the fail ure of our be hav --

iour is one of the most ef fec tive (if not the 

most ef fec tive) of pun ish ments. In fact,

when there is feed back that peo ple have

achieved their ob jec tives, un pleas ant stim --

uli, in clud ing pun ish ment im posed by

some one else, is not so likely to re duce

be hav iour and may, in fact, strengthen it.

So cially, feed back is equally im por tant.

Peo ple are so cial crea tures. They have so --

cial needs and wants lead ing to so cial

ob jec tives. So cial feed back can help peo --
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ple ad just their be hav iour to meet their

so cial ob jec tives, pro vided they per ceive

and un der stand it. 

Feed back and crit i cism are not al ways

the same thing. Feed back is in for ma tion

about what peo ple are doing that helps

peo ple ad just their be hav iour to meet

their ob jec tives. Some times, crit i cism is

feed back; other times, it is not. For ex am --

ple, when teen ag ers dress ca su ally to go

out on Fri day nights, their ob jec tive is

often to please their dates or their peers.

When their par ents tell them that they

look ri dic u lous, it is crit i cism but not feed --

back. They are not dress ing to please their 

par ents. Should their dates or their peers

tell them they look ri dic u lous, it is crit i --

cism, but it is also feed back that is likely to 

lead to a change in how they dress, per --

haps im me di ately. They are dress ing for

peer ac cep tance and ap proval. 

In the same way, praise is not al ways

feed back. Going back to teen ag ers on Fri --

day nights, com pli ments (praise) from

their par ents on how they look is not

likely to be feed back. In fact, com pli ments 

from par ents may raise a red flag. On the

other hand, when their peers com pli ment

them on their at tire, it is feed back that is

likely to have them con tinue dress ing in a

sim i lar fash ion. 

And so I think about the kids with

whom we work. They get a lot of crit i --

cism. It some times seems to me that they

get crit i cism all day long, that crit i cism is

all they get. And then I won der how much 

of this crit i cism is feed back for our chil --

dren. But then, it’s only nat u ral to no tice

things that are wrong and try to do some --

thing about them. After all, the kids come

to our at ten tion pri mar ily be cause of

prob lems with their be hav iour. I think it is

only nat u ral to take good things for

granted and do lit tle or noth ing about

them–un less it’s to offer up a “Good job!”

as I have been hear ing too much of lately–I 

won der how our kids feel about that trite

phrase. But prob lems–those we have to

ad dress. It’s our job. Or is it?

In order to un der stand a bit better,

let’s take a mo ment to think about the

staff. They get very lit tle feed back. A

“Thank you” from the chil dren. Please,

don’t hold your breath. Or the most im --

por tant feed back–“Did all my ef forts and

hard work pay off?” “Did any of my ef forts 

pay off?” It may be years until that in for --

ma tion is avail able to any one, and agen cies 

do not tend to col lect it, to fol low chil dren 

after they leave ser vice. That’s part of why 

re la tion ships and being there in the mo --

ment are so im por tant. For the staff for

whom re la tion ships and being there in the 

mo ment are their pri mary focus, there is

plenty of feed back. “Did I suc ceed in con --

nect ing with this kid?” The feed back is

there. You can tell, if only from the body

lan guage and fa cial ex pres sions. “Did I suc --

ceed in get ting through? Did she get it?”

The feed back is readily avail able. Staff can

see the light go on. If not, they can get

feed back by ask ing chil dren to re peat

what they have learned, fig ured out, or

dis cov ered. These are the staff who help

kids. The staff who are there in the mo --

ment. The staff who con nect.

But for the staff who are too fo cused

on help ing chil dren, who are too fo cused

on the fu ture and what the chil dren will

be come, how they will turn out, the feed --

back is not so readily avail able. These staff

tend to be come frus trated, some times
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with the ad min is tra tion for not mak ing the 

kids ac cept their wis dom, guid ance, and

ad vice. In ef fect, they lose con trol. They

are adrift. They have trou ble ad just ing

their be hav iour. Or worse, they be come

frus trated with the kids. They are not suf --

fi ciently in tune to the feed back in the

mo ment. They are too fo cused on their

needs to im part wis dom and change kids. 

It’s not one thing or the other. We all

like kids. We all enjoy being with kids. We

all want to help them. Rather, it’s a mat ter

of focus. 

Crit i cism vs Feed back 

Our chil dren get a lot of crit i cism all

day long. But how much of it is feed back.

How much of it is rel e vant to their needs

and ob jec tives? How much of it can they

use?

I think the key is to make sure that crit --

i cism is in deed feed back. Feed back is

in for ma tion that helps peo ple ad just their

be hav iour to meet their ob jec tives, their

wants and needs. When crit i cism is feed --

back, no mat ter how much it may hurt,

and crit i cism does tend to hurt, nev er the --

less, it does help peo ple, both staff and

chil dren, to ad just their be hav iour to meet 

their ob jec tives. When crit i cism has more

to do with the needs of the per son of fer --

ing the crit i cism rather than the needs of

the per son being crit i cized, it is crit i cism

with out being feed back.

And this is where re la tion ships come

into play. When we are of fer ing this in for --

ma tion, this feed back, this crit i cism, when

it seems that this comes from our in ter est

in the other per son and their well-being,

well then it has a much better chance of

being per ceived and ac cepted as feed --

back–even tu ally. When it ap pears that this

in for ma tion has to do with what we want, 

it is much more likely to be per ceived and

often re sented and re jected as crit i cism.

So how do we make sure that when

we cor rect chil dren (or staff), it’s per --

ceived and ac cepted as feed back rather

than crit i cism? This is where re la tion ships

come into play. When we re ally do have

the best in ter ests of the chil dren in mind

(and it has to be real–they can not eas ily be 

fooled), they are much more likely to per --

ceive and be lieve that we are mo ti vated

from their in ter ests rather than our own

or those of the agency. But it also mat ters

how we com mu ni cate our con cerns.

There are sev eral ways to do this. The

key is to re mem ber that feed back is in for --

ma tion rather than crit i cism or judge ment, 

then to make the in for ma tion rel e vant to

the goals and ob jec tives of the chil dren, to 

their wants and needs. (It is much eas ier

to un der stand their ob jec tives in the con --

text of re la tion ship.) There are sev eral

ways to do this. One is to ask ques tions to 

help chil dren dis cover the rel e vant in for --

ma tion for them selves, to im prove their

un der stand ing of so cial sit u a tions and of

their own ob jec tives. “What did you hope

to ac com plish when you said that to Billy?” 

(as op posed to “Why did you do that?”) “I

don’t know?” “Ok, let’s see if we can fig --

ure it out to gether.” 

Once they begin to get a han dle on

their ob jec tives, we can ask ques tions

about what the re sults of their be hav iour

were, whether or not it ac com plished

what they in tended. At this stage, we can

begin to help them to un der stand so cial

cues and in for ma tion that they might not

have per ceived, to tune them in to so cial
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in for ma tion that can serve as feed back,

then to help them un der stand the con nec --

tions to their be hav iour. ”Did you see

Billy’s ex pres sion when you said that?

How do you think he was feel ing?” Or

how oth ers are avoid ing a child. Or seem

angry and chil dren have no idea why. 

Then we can help them iden tify al ter --

na tive be hav iours that would be more

likely to achieve their ob jec tives. “What

else could you have done?” “What do you

think would hap pen if you had done...?” 

Then, we can help them to make

amends. “What can you do about that?”

“What are you going to do?” Fi nally, we

can help them to plan for the fu ture.

“What are you going to do next time

some one does what Billy did?”

In ef fect, we are help ing chil dren to

dis cover in for ma tion for them selves

rather than pro vid ing it. Rather than crit i --

ciz ing them or judg ing them, we are

help ing them to un der stand their so cial

needs and ob jec tives, per haps to re eval u --

ate them, and teach ing them to be more

aware of the so cial cues and in for ma tion

that can serve as feed back in the fu ture.

On the other hand, there are times

when we do have to pro vide chil dren with 

feed back that does have to do with our

own needs or those of the agency. Again,

we can avoid the ap pear ance of crit i cism if 

we re mem ber that feed back is in for ma --

tion rather than judge ment. First, we have 

to be hon est, whether it’s about our

needs or the needs of the agency. “It hurts 

me when you say those things.” “I re ally

need you to re spond promptly to fire

drills. When we don’t evac u ate the build --

ing withing 60 sec onds, the fire mar shal

gives us a bad mark when he does his in --

spec tion. That in turn gets us a bad mark

when we have a li cens ing in spec tion, all of

which makes more work for me to write

a plan of cor rec tion. I would re ally ap pre --

ci ate your co op er a tion. Ok? Now lets try

one more drill.”

There is one more prob lem with crit i --

cism. No mat ter how care fully we pro vide 

feed back, chil dren are going to en coun ter

oth ers who are not so care ful and who

may crit i cize more di rectly, per haps even

harshly. Crit i cism is a prob lem for many of 

our chil dren, both from peers and from

adults. Many of our chil dren have learned

from ex pe ri ence that crit i cism is dan ger --

ous. In their homes, crit i cism may have

often been the pre cur sor to con sid er able

un pleas ant ness, to scream ing and yell ing,

to psy cho log i cal abuse (“You un grate ful

child, after all I’ve done for you. You’re

worth less. You’ll never amount to any --

thing”), even to vi o lence and phys i cal

abuse. This can re sult in a vi cious cir cle

when chil dren learn to re spond de fen --

sively to even the mild est and most

rea son able crit i cism, re sult ing in more

crit i cism and even tu ally pro vok ing the

kinds of scenes they’ve come to ex pect

with crit i cism. From a class room teacher:

“You’re late.” “I was only...” and then on

and on. A big pro duc tion. Teacher: “I’ve

had enough. Go to the of fice.” And in the

of fice, an even big ger scene pro voked by a 

now truly fright ened child. Had the child

re sponded to “You’re late” with a con trite 

“Sorry,” it would have been over and

done with.

In such cases, we can help by teach ing

chil dren that crit i cism does not have to be 

dan ger ous. Crit i cism does n’t even mean

that they have to do any thing other than
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to ac knowl edge it (Say “Ok”) and pos si bly

to apol o gize (“I’m sorry”). And it’s over.

Sys tem atic de sen si ti za tion can help, i.e.,

re peated prac tice, be gin ning with mild,

pos si bly even ri dic u lous or hu mor ous crit i --

cism. “I’m going to give you some crit i cism

now. Are you ready?” “I guess so.” “Ok.

Here it comes. You have a hair out of place.”

Praise vs Feed back

Nearly all of our chil dren do more

things right in a day than they do wrong.

Oh, I know when they do wrong it can be

pretty ter ri ble, but it would be in ter est ing

to think back on the day for a child who

has had a major prob lem and to list all of

the things she or he did right. Got up on

time. Dressed neatly. Was po lite and

pleas ant at break fast (dif fi cult for me to

do). Made Ellen laugh. Went to school.

Had no prob lems at school today. Did

chores with out com plain ing. Told the

truth. Did n’t steal any thing. Avoided a

con fron ta tion with Jenny. Helped me carry 

in the gro cer ies. And count less other

things be fore to tally los ing it with a peer

over an un kind re mark and ru in ing ev ery --

one’s day, in clud ing her own.

It’s not pos si ble to praise ev ery thing.

Nor is it de sir able to do so. Chil dren do

not want to be praised all the time. But

they do want to be no ticed, es pe cially

when they are doing some thing right. But

praise, like feed back, tends to have more

to do with the needs of the per son doing

the prais ing. The key is to make it rel e vant 

to the ob jec tives of chil dren. Chil dren

some times want to please adults, but they 

have other ob jec tives that can be more

im por tant. “I saw how you avoided a con --

fron ta tion with Liz out side. How did that

make you feel?” “You helped Larry with

his chore. How do you think he felt? How

did that make you feel?” Or just, “Thank

you for help ing Bobby with the trash.” Or, 

“You are al ways so pleas ant at break fast.

That’s quite dif fer ent from some of the

rest of us.” 

It’s ok to ex press ap proval or ap pre ci a --

tion for some thing chil dren have done, but 

many times it’s just as good or better just

to let them know you no ticed it. What

would be the re sult if, after a child had a

major melt down and was cool ing off in

her room (serv ing a re stric tion?), a staff

mem ber handed her a piece of paper and

said, “I wanted you to have some thing to

think about. This is a list of some of the

things I no ticed that you did today.” A list

of all the things she did well. 

And the ubiq ui tous “Good job.” I once

worked in a strict be hav ioural pro gram in

which staff were en cour aged to praise

chil dren at every op por tu nity, in ad di tion

to tak ing points for a list of be hav iours

that ex ceeded short term mem ory (44 of

them). “Good job” was tossed around like 

strings of beads at a Mardi Gras pa rade.

My fa vor ite was when a boy was serv ing a

room re stric tion of sev eral hours. Room

re stric tions had just been mod i fied so that

chil dren were al lowed to sit on a chair

out side their room if they chose. (Con fin --

ing them to their rooms had been

de ter mined to be se clu sion, and se clu sion

could not be used as pun ish ment.) Dur ing

room re stric tions, chil dren were not al --

lowed to speak and staff were not al lowed 

to speak to them un less it had some thing

to do with serv ing their re stric tion. A

man ager in charge of the be hav ioural pro --

gram walked onto the unit and after a few 
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mo ments said to the boy, “Good job serv --

ing your re stric tion!” I still won der what

thoughts went through the boy’s mind. 

Feed back for Staff

Pro vid ing feed back for staff is a lit tle

dif fer ent. Chil dren come to an agency to

get their needs met, not to meet those of

the agency or the staff. Staff, on the other

hand, come to an agency to meet the

needs of the agency (which hope fully in --

cludes meet ing the needs of the chil dren

as a top pri or ity). Con se quently, feed back

to the staff has to do pri mar ily with the

needs of the agency.

In my ex pe ri ence, there are two po ten --

tial prob lems with staff–staff fail ing to do

some thing they should do or doing some --

thing wrong. In the first case, when staff

have failed to do some thing, I have found

that it is very often be cause they were doing 

some thing else at the time. Per haps they

have their pri or i ties wrong, or per haps they

had their pri or i ties ex actly right. In ei ther

case, it’s a prob lem for staff and su per vi sors

to solve to gether. When staff are doing

some thing they should not do, it is likely a

mat ter for in struc tion, for teach ing.

(When those ap proaches fail to re solve 

the prob lem, then it be comes a mat ter for 

crit i cism and per haps dis ci pline or dis --

missal. The worst case sce nario is when

staff think they know best and run the

pro gram as they think it needs to be run

after su per vi sors and man age ment leave

for the day. This often in volves meet ing

out a bit more dis ci pline for the chil dren

than the pro gram calls for.)

But more often than not, prob lems

with staff pro vide feed back for su per vi --

sors, who must make some changes so

that staff can get ev ery thing done. I re --

mem ber one pro gram where the

su per vi sor–the best child care per son I

ever worked with–was re spon si ble for tal --

ly ing up the $300 petty cash ac count each

week. He would labor over it for hours

late into the eve ning, and still not get it

right. The ex ec u tive as sis tant was frus --

trated, and con se quently the Ex ec u tive

Di rec tor. They were ready to issue some

form of dis ci pline. The so lu tion was easy. I 

sim ply took over the re spon si bil ity. It took 

me only about 30 min utes and the su per --

vi sor was free to do what he did

best–meet the needs of the chil dren and

his staff. The Ex ec u tive Di rec tor did n’t like 

my so lu tion, but when there were no

more prob lems, that was the end of the

mat ter.

But the real prob lem with feed back for 

staff is, I think, no tic ing all the things they

do, both for the chil dren and for the

agency. Many man ag ers, when they visit a

unit, feel they need to com ment on any --

thing they find amiss. It’s most

dis cour ag ing for staff. They cringe when --

ever a man ger walks onto their unit. I

much pre fer to make a men tal note of

any thing I see amiss to deal with at a later

time (un less it is such that it re quires im --

me di ate at ten tion–I can think of no time

when I felt it did), and in stead to no tice

and talk about things that are going right.

Then, few days later, I can bring any prob --

lems up with the staff in a ca sual dis cus sion.

Or think about the staff whose re ports

are a lit tle thin in in for ma tion, al ways on

time but lack ing in de tail. The stan dard

wis dom–start with a com pli ment be fore

you crit i cize. “Your re ports are al ways

timely. I ap pre ci ate that. But, I need more
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in for ma tion, de tail.” It’s a big ‘BUT.’ The

com pli ment gets lost. Better to offer the

com pli ment and to wait a bit for the crit i --

cism. First, they know you no tice their

re ports. Nice to have one’s work no ticed.

Then, wait a few days, then ask for more

de tails. “I’ve been look ing over some of

your re ports.” (Still no tic ing their work.)

“I think you could im prove them with a bit 

more de tail. That’s help ful to peo ple who

were n’t there.” A chance to im prove and

tips them off that the man ager likes de --

tails. Best. Wait until they write a good

re port. “This re port is ex cel lent. The de --

tails are ter rific.” Let’s them know their

man ager no tices their work and is likes

de tails. The man ager may get too many

de tails the next time. Mean while, the staff

is feel ing pretty good. No ticed, ap pre ci --

ated, and knows how to please the

man ager. Of course, this takes a bit of

time and ef fort. Man ag ers may not have

the time and pa tience and en ergy for this

strat egy. And then I won der–is their time

and en ergy so stressed be cause they are

spend ing so much time re cruit ing, in ter --

view ing, and train ing new staff, who also

can’t write good re ports.

I like to write more memos of com --

men da tion than dis ci plin ary memos. In

fact, I do not write dis ci plin ary memos.

Rather, I write memos of in struc tion, but

only on the rar est of oc ca sions, when nec --

es sary for pur poses of doc u men ta tion in

case au thor i ties want to know at some

point what was done about a given prob --

lem. Good staff do not need memos to

cor rect them. When they un der stand

what is needed, they will do their best to

do it. (Those who can not un der stand or

will not do what is re quired–sadly, I’ve had 

a few–they don’t need memos, ei ther.

They need a dif fer ent job.)

Con clu sion

Ev ery one needs feed back. Feed back

when we are doing well helps us to keep

doing well. It is the best re in force ment for 

be hav iour. Feed back when we are not

doing well helps us to change. It is an ef --

fec tive ‘pun ish ment for be hav iour.

With out feed back, we are with out guid --

ance. We lack the in for ma tion we need to

sus tain our ef forts and the in for ma tion we 

need to make changes. And crit i cism that

is not feed back, ei ther for chil dren or staff, 

well, it’s dam ag ing and de mor al iz ing. So

many of our kids are al ready de mor al ized.

So are too many of our staff. Crit i cism is

too likely to be about the likes and dis likes 

of the peo ple doing the crit i cism and

based on the con de scend ing as sump tion

that the per son being crit i cized wants to

please the per son who is of fer ing the crit i --

cism. That can be de mean ing, even when

peo ple do want to please oth ers. 

Just one more thing. Feed back is es pe --

cially im por tant when man age ment wants

to im ple ment changes, new pol i cies or pro --

ce dures. Sim ply writ ing a new pro ce dure

and hav ing train ing on it is sel dom ef fec tive

un less man age ment is pre pared to fol low

up, to no tice when staff are doing their

best to fol low the new pro ce dure and pro --

vide feed back. When man age ment is too

pre oc cu pied to fol low up with a new pro --

ce dure, staff are likely to re vert back to the 

old ways within a short pe riod of time, the

new pro ce dure be com ing no more than a

piece of paper in a largely ir rel e vant man ual 

that is dragged out only to dis ci pline or ter --

mi nate staff. 
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D
ur ing my six-year-old daugh ter’s

soc cer games, I want to hurl my --

self in front of the ball and help

the goalie make the save. Most of the time 

I man age to con trol this urge and sim ply

stand vig i lant be side the net, keep ing com --

pany with who ever is for tu nate enough to

be in the pres sure-soaked po si tion at the

time. See ing the pain in their eyes when

they let the ball slip by is ag o niz ing. It is es --

pe cially ex cru ci at ing when it is my

daugh ter’s turn. Watch ing her raw dis ap --

point ment when she lets a goal in makes

me phys i cally ache in side. This is quite a

change from last year when the girls were

more in ter ested in hug ging each other and 

chas ing bunny rab bits and but ter flies on

the field. This year, they know the score,

and some of them shed tears when they

lose. 

Stand ing as sen ti nel with this team of

girls, I’m pulled back wards in time and re --

minded of my past his tory in net, and all

the trauma and iso la tion that comes with

the sol i tary po si tion. My in tro duc tion to

play ing goal was at the age of nine, on the

ice rinks of Win ni peg. Be cause my dad

was a goalie in ice hockey and be cause a

print of Ken Danby’s “At the Crease” hung 

in our din ing room, I felt qual i fied for the

job. Play ing goal keeper also con cealed my

less than spec tac u lar skat ing skills. We

played ringette, be cause for some rea son,

as girls, we were n’t al lowed to play

hockey. In ret ro spect, I’m grate ful that it

was the soft, rub ber ring being pro pelled

to wards my body and not the mean, hard

puck. Mind you, I had enough goalie

equip ment on to stop a Zamboni. If our

team had just piled up all the equip ment in 

front of the net with out a body in side it,

we prob a bly would have stopped just as

many goals. 

The po si tion of goalie seemed a safe

choice, ex cept for the mind games. There

was a lot of time for quiet con tem pla tion,

and I spent most of it ramping up my anx i --

ety about what I’d do when the play

in ev i ta bly made its way back down to my

end of the ice. I bar gained and prayed,

plead ing for just one (or ten) more goals

for our team, to give us just enough of a

lead to take the pres sure off. Watch ing the 

elec tronic score board high above the

rink, I at tempted to speed time up by

sheer force of will. The only ef fect this

had was to ac tu ally slow the pass ing of the 

sec onds down. When ever my mom or

dad or one of the other par ents would

come down to the end of the rink and

keep me com pany in my exile, I was ap --

pre cia tive. It took the edge off of psych ing 

my self out.

Dur ing my teens, I also spent a few
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years play ing goal in soc cer. One of the

down falls of my ringette train ing was that I 

tended to “de flect” the soc cer ball (off my 

shins, torso, arms, what ever) rather than

claim it. The ball would be sent back out

to my op po nents who would then gladly

take an other shot, this time from even

closer range. Even with shin pads on, my

legs were usu ally strik ing shades of yel low, 

pur ple and blue. The same lit tle mind

games re turned, and, al though I was al --

ways told that it was never truly the

goalie’s fault, I still felt the fa mil iar sting of

fail ure when I let the ball slip through my

fin gers. That said, I re turned game after

game, look ing for more of the same sa dis --

tic tor ture. The chal lenge of mak ing the

save and the al lure of win ning was an en --

er giz ing in cen tive. 

I don’t know if it’s ma ter nal in stinct or

goalie em pa thy, but back on my daugh --

ter’s soc cer pitch I sim ply can’t bear to let

any of these girls stand alone in the net. I

re al ize I want to pro tect these girls from

more than just los ing. I want to de fend

and shel ter them, stop the ball from ever

mak ing it near them, stop any pain ful and

hurt ful mo ments they might have to ex pe --

ri ence. They are grow ing up and learn ing

how rough and tough life can re ally be.

Self-doubt has yet to take them away

from their true selves but it’s lurk ing on

the ho ri zon. But in soc cer, if your de fense

cov ers you too well, you can’t see what’s

com ing and are in no po si tion to pro tect

your self. You can’t stop the shot if you

can’t see the ball. And if they don’t ex pe ri --

ence shots on goal, and risk being scored

on, they’ll never know the pure ex hil a ra --

tion that comes with ac tu ally stop ping

one.

The sur est way to make life hard for

chil dren is to make it too easy, and I need

to give up try ing to shield my daugh ter

and these girls from fail ure. By spar ing

them the bad ex pe ri ences, I also block out 

po ten tial good ones and all kinds of learn --

ing op por tu ni ties. I can’t make their

choices for them, and if I could, my track

re cord is far from per fect; I might not be

doing them any fa vours. Maybe that’s why 

I’m so ap pre hen sive. I re mem ber many

mis takes and pain ful mo ments grow ing up. 

But in the end, I sur vived both los ing

games and grow ing up. And now, even

though I don’t feel like an adult who has all 

the an swers, I am in a re mark able place in

my life. I never imag ined my self as a wife

and mother, and to gether with being,

among other vo ca tional iden ti ties, a

daugh ter, grand daugh ter and sis ter, I’ve

found a chal leng ing and ful fill ing (if pre car i --

ous) bal ance in my life. Would I have

found it and would I be as ap pre cia tive of

it with out all those mis steps, mis takes, and 

goals, the ones I let in and the ones I

saved?

I understand that eventually, I will be

relegated to the sidelines of my daughter’s 

life, able only to watch the natural

consequences unfold. And there she’ll be,

completely beyond my control. In the end

all I can do is stand beside her and offer

words of encouragement and compassion. 

That will have to be comfort enough for

us both.

Originally published in Relational Child and

Relational Youth Care Practice Vol 20, Issue

1, Spring 2007, pg.45-46
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O
ur re la tion ship with Pacco

evolved only very slowly, and

per haps not in a way that made

us feel par tic u larly val ued.  Es sen tially

Pacco lim ited his input into the re la tion --

ship by doing two things:  he ate the food

we put out for him and he pooped in the

lit ter box. In fact, Pacco ate a lot of food,

and bi ol ogy being what it is, he also

pooped rather large quan ti ties.  For the

first two weeks of Pacco’s ori en ta tion pe --

riod in our home, we only ever saw him

for fleet ing mo ments.  No sooner did he

sense our de sire to con nect, even in the

most dis tant and non-com mit tal man ner

one can imag ine, did he dis ap pear in the

var i ous holes and crev ices in our old

home’s walls and floors.  Pacco be came

the great white el e phant in our home.  His 

pres ence cre ated ten sion, mis trust, and

barely sup pressed feel ings of re sent ment

and the deep seated de sire to as sign

blame.  Ques tions such as “whose idea

was this any ways”, “why did you agree to

this” and “is he re ally a cat” re placed pre --

vi ous con fir ma tions of fam ily love and
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Sum mary of Part 1:

The mice were being very nice

And still the peo ple cried

Let’s get a cat, we’ll show those mice

And so started our ride

A ride that got the cat al right

But not the one we thought

In stead we brought it home one night

And now we’re all dis traught.



close ness.  Fun da men tally, Pacco, as a re --

sult of his pres ence through ab sence, had

ren dered our home a bat tle ground where 

the en tan gle ments of blame and fear

quickly be came deeply em bed ded.

We were not pas sive ob serv ers in this

pro cess.  No, we were not pas sive at all;

in deed, we made sev eral at tempts to in --

ter vene, and to shift the bal ance of power

back into our fa vour.  After a pe riod of

feel ing over whelmed, we did rec og nize

that the ap pro pri ate move was to re-as --

sert our au thor ity, to take charge of the

sit u a tion, to re mind Pacco that after all, he 

was just a cat, who un like us, pos sessed

nei ther the knowl edge about eth i cal truth

nor the ca pac ity to mo nop o lize vi o lence

and make it sound ther a peu tic.  It also

helped that we could group to gether, and

ap proach Pacco as a team, pit ting our col --

lec tive 500 pounds against his 7 pound

frame.  We did have some dis cus sion

about the best ap proach to deal with

Pacco’s dis turb ing pos ture to ward his new 

fam ily, his home and the gen er os ity we

had shown him.  It was n’t like we had

asked him to do any thing for us, other

than per haps deal with the mice, which

did n’t re ally count since he ought to enjoy

doing that, being a cat and all.

And so we had tried many dif fer ent

tech niques to re-as sert our selves in this

in creas ingly frus trat ing re la tion ship.  We

raised our voices and made as ser tive de --

mands for him to co op er ate; we tried to

ma nip u late him by grad u ally mov ing the

food closer and closer to the stairs lead ing 

to the first floor of the house (Pacco had

not yet ever left the base ment).  We im --

ple mented con se quences by first

with hold ing some of the newly pur chased

toys (which he had largely ig nored any --

way) and then lim it ing his move ments by

block ing cer tain areas of the base ment

(which sub se quently be came known as

‘safehavens’ amongst the mice).  In other

words, we did ev ery thing we could to

force Pacco to be come com fort able in the 

won der ful home that we were of fer ing

him.  And we were driven by the deeply

held be lief that what we were doing was,

after all, in his best in ter est.

At first, Pacco was hav ing none of it. 

He scoffed at our lame at tempts to con --

nect with him.  In deed, the harder we

tried, the more he ap peared to be send ing 

us mes sages that he was not going to do

as we ex pected of him.  Not too long

after the im ple men ta tion of our more as --

ser tive ap proach, Pacco seemed to start

eat ing mess ier, with food fly ing around all

over the base ment.  And while he still

seemed to be using the lit ter box to take

care of busi ness, he started ‘miss ing’

some what, re sult ing in a chore in our

home that re placed ‘dust ing’ as the new

least fa vour ite chore.

Even tu ally, we just gave up.  The kids

lost in ter est, and stopped talk ing about

‘hav ing a cat’.  As far as they were con --

cerned, a cat that can’t be pet ted, that

does n’t purr and that they could n’t tor ture 

was n’t re ally a cat.  And my wife and I just

be came com pla cent to ward Pacco’s pres --

ence through ab sence.  We fed him, we

changed the lit ter box, but that was about

it.  And amaz ingly, about a week after

drop ping our am bi tion of ever con nect ing

with him, late one eve ning when ev ery one 

was al ready in bed and I was writ ing qui --

etly at my desk, out of the cor ner of my

eye I spot ted move ment, right by the
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stairs lead ing down to the base ment.  I

tried not to let on that my eyes had in --

deed reg is tered such move ment and

car ried on writ ing with my left eye trained 

on the screen while care fully mon i tor ing

the area where I had spot ted move ment

with my right eye.  And there he was;

Pacco, look ing sus pi ciously my way, siz ing

me up, and then, ever so slowly, mov ing

to ward me.  It was like peace find ing Je ru --

sa lem, Metallica sing ing bal lads of love,

two con sec u tive sunny days in Van cou ver.  

What ever com pla cency might have crept

into my soul, all of my re la tional in stincts

were awoken by this mo ment of ‘rap --

proche ment’.  Pacco ap proached slowly,

with clear sus pi cion but also with an ob vi --

ous de sire to con nect; per haps not long

term, prob a bly with much trep i da tion, but 

in this mo ment, right now, right here,

Pacco was ready, and so was I.

It was a night to re mem ber.  Pacco re --

peat edly and en thu si as ti cally pushed

him self against my legs, through my legs,

rub bing his head against the chair’s

wooden base, purr ing loudly.  I stroke his

back en joy ing the sen sa tion of his fur, talk --

ing en cour ag ingly to him and de clar ing

that fi nally, we had found each other.  The

re la tion ship, I vaguely re mem ber say ing,

was now con firmed, em bed ded, and

would surely be ever-last ing, based on a

foun da tion of trust and good in ten tions,

proven now for all time to come.  In ret --

ro spect I re al ize that I might have built

ex pec ta tions that were just a lit tle high,

but in that mo ment, after all of the chal --

lenges we had jointly ex pe ri enced in

ce ment ing our con nec tion, it just seemed

right.  And Pacco gave every in di ca tion

that he was on board.  We played like best 

bud dies, leav ing be hind us the bur den of

ev ery day life and giv ing strength to one

an other through our mu tual pres ence and

en gage ment.

As it turned out, our first night of en --

gage ment did not re sult in the un in hib ited, 

free-spir ited and en tirely trust ing to geth --

er ness I had hoped for.  In deed, I was at

first quite dis ap pointed that Pacco seemed 

to for get quickly our won der ful night to --

gether and re turned to be hav ing in his

ar ro gant and re ject ing man ner.  Frankly, it

made me feel cheap and used.  How dare

he?

But over time, I could not fail to no tice

that in deed, the re la tion ship was pro --

gress ing.  Pacco made more fre quent

ap pear ances on the main floor of our

house, ini tially al ways at night after the

kids had set tled, but even tu ally he even

made brief ap pear ances in the morn ing.  A 

mere seven or eight weeks after join ing

the fam ily, ev ery one of us had at least had

one op por tu nity to pet the cat.  Slowly we 

ad justed our ex pe ri ence of Pacco and ac --

cepted the idea that our fam ily had in deed 

ex panded to in clude Pacco, who may have 

some emo tional is sues to work through,

but all in di ca tions were pos i tive and he

would even tu ally do as one might ex pect a 

cat to do.

These were happy times, filled with

hope and a deep sat is fac tion that with pa --

tience, even the most dis trust ful and

sus pi cious being would find amongst us a

sense of be long ing, a place of safety and

ul ti mately growth and de vel op ment.  But

life can be cruel in deed, and just as we ad --

justed our ever-evolv ing re la tion ship with

Pacco, one dark, sad, tragic eve ning, he

sim ply walked out of the house.  Yes, in
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spite of ev ery thing, all the prog ress not --

with stand ing, for that brief mo ment when

the front door was in ad ver tently left open

by the babysitter for who knows how

long, Pacco dis ap peared into the cold,

dark Feb ru ary night.

We were in con sol able.  We went

search ing our lit tle town to see if there

was any trace of our Pacco.  We called his

name, some times gently and with love and 

pa tience, and at other times loudly and

with the onset of hys te ria.  We were con --

scious that time was of the es sence. 

Pacco was out there some where, in Feb --

ru ary, in Cen tral On tario, where

tem per a tures reg u larly reach minus 20

de grees Cel sius.  Pacco could not sur vive

such con di tions for more than a day or

two, not to men tion the sin is ter dan gers

fac ing a declawed cat amongst the coy --

otes, wolves, rac coons, foxes and fish ers

that roam in our neigh bour hood.  But it

was to no avail; Pacco was gone, and after

a week or so, it fell to me to pull to gether

the dis traught fam ily, join hands, hang our

heads low, and ac knowl edge, in deed pro --

nounce for mally what we all knew to be

the case:  Pacco had moved on, to a

better place for sure, but no lon ger

amongst us here on earth.

Well, life goes on.  Ca na dian win ters

have a way of re ori ent ing us quickly to the 

task at hand.  Bun dle up, shovel snow,

sharpen skates, top up the wind shield

wash ing fluid in the car.  It was a very cold

Feb ru ary and con tin ued cold into March. 

We sol diered on.  Life goes on, as I said.  It 

was on one of those cold nights that I took 

my daugh ter by the hand, and to gether

walked down our street to ward the piano

teacher’s house where my daugh ter takes

her weekly les son.  We walked in si lence,

her pre par ing an ex cuse for not hav ing

prac ticed as the teacher had de manded,

and I just en joy ing the si lence of a win ter

night.  But then…, what was this…move --

ment to my left….a mo ment quicker than

my eyes could han dle.  I ini tially just

shrugged it off; what ever it may have

been.  Prob a bly a squir rel, maybe just the

wind blow ing some thing across the snowy 

drive way of the big old house with the de --

tached ga rage that has a gap ing hole on

the one side…

That very night I tucked my kids into

bed.  My old est, the teen ager, got the
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usual “good night buddy”; my ten year old 

still likes a kiss and a ver bal con fir ma tion

of ever-last ing love.  And my won der ful

daugh ter re quires, by law and eter nal fa --

therly duty, a hug, a kiss, a proc la ma tion of 

ever-last ing love as well as en cour ag ing

words for her col lec tion of stuffed an i mals 

that in clude dogs, cats, bears, a sheep, a

frog, a cou ple of an i mals that I can not

iden tify, and per haps most im por tantly,

her fa vour ite horse.  Hav ing done all I

could to en sure my chil dren’s good sleep

and happy dreams, I went down stairs,

poured my self a glass of wine, and pro --

ceeded to en sure that all the doors to the

house were prop erly closed and (sadly,

fol low ing Thomas Hobbes) locked.  But as 

I stood by the back door, lead ing to a small 

patio that was cov ered in snow, my heart

nearly stopped.  There, in the snow, clear

as any trap per could only dream about,

were the paw prints of a cat.  The pat tern

of the prints told the story: this cat had

come from down the street, jumped up

on the patio, came right up to the door,

and based on the slightly smudged print

on the glass, even tried to push it open. 

But alas, the door was prop erly closed and 

the cat had to turn back into the freez ing

cold.  My heart, need less to say, was en --

tirely bro ken, but at the same time,

over whelmed by what still seemed like a

com pletely ir ra tio nal sense of hope: 

Pacco was alive.

To be con tin ued…
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I
 re mem ber that brief con ver sa tion

well.  Okay, not the whole con ver sa --

tion, but the part where, I’ll call him

Allen, came and spoke me while I was

pho to copy ing in the down stairs staff of --

fice.  He was con cerned be cause, I’ll call

her Trisha, was be gin ning to see him as

her boy friend.  Allen was wor ried about

keep ing that bound ary with out Trisha ex --

pe ri enc ing yet an other adult re jec tion. 

That’s re ally the part I re mem ber most.  I

know we talked about how he might sen --

si tively han dle the sit u a tion, and I

re mem ber that the con ver sa tion was

brief.

Allen was a trusted mem ber of staff

who, as far as I know, did n’t give any one

cause for se ri ous con cern.  From mem ory, 

he had been work ing in our es tab lish ment

for a cou ple of years and I do re mem ber

that it was his first time doing this kind of

work.  Allen some times strug gled with

what I per ceived as a de sire to take short

cuts in de vel op ing trust with the kids, and

he some times ap peared to have role con --

fu sion re lated to friend ship.  Gosh, what

new prac ti tio ner does n’t strug gle with

these things?

When Trisha started tell ing staff that

Allen was her boy friend, no one be lieved

her.  We had, how ever, had reg u lar re --

mind ers that if abuse was al leged, whether 

or not we be lieved it, we were to re port

it to our pro gram di rec tor and she would

con tact the local child pro tec tion team. 

What ever Trisha told the staff, they

viewed it as al leged abuse, fol lowed pro --

to col and passed it along to our

programme di rec tor. 

Trisha was n’t be lieved be cause she had

a long his tory (with us and be fore us) of

tell ing lies, some times out ra geous lies. 
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She also was some times sex u ally pro voc a --

tive with the male staff, and we be lieved

both be hav iours to be re lated to the nu --

mer ous in ci dents of sex ual abuse she

ex pe ri enced at the hands of her mother’s

many boy friends.  We thought we were

help ing her to work through all of this.

So no one was par tic u larly sur prised

when Trisha came out with her sto ries

about how Allen was her boy friend. 

None the less, mem bers of the child pro --

tec tion team were in formed and started

the in ves ti ga tion very shortly after Trisha’s

dis clo sure.  

Within a few days, Donna also came

for ward with sim i lar in for ma tion – that

Allen was her boy friend too.  Ap par ently,

Trisha had begun to speak to the other

girls in the unit.  This dra mat i cally changed 

the im pres sion ev ery one had about what

was going on.  Donna was a rel a tively ‘to --

gether’ kid, one who had n’t (to our

knowl edge) lied to us be fore.  

Dur ing the pro cess of the in ves ti ga tion, 

Allen gave a de tailed con fes sion.  Most of

the de tails were n’t shared with us; we

were told that he had been sex u ally in --

volved with both girls for a pe riod of

weeks, but that he had not had in ter --

course with ei ther of them.  With

in volve ment of the child pro tec tion team,

Allen made a video that was shown to

each girl; in it, he con fessed, apolo gised

and made clear that they were not to

blame for any thing re lated to ev ery thing

that had hap pened and was hap pen ing. 

The girls were spared from hav ing to un --

dergo fur ther in ves ti ga tion and from

hav ing to tes tify in court.  We were spared 

from the un cer tainty as to whether he had 

com mit ted the acts.  Allen was sen tenced

to two years in prison.

I won’t go into how hor ri ble it was to

real ise that one of our own had been

abus ing these girls, other than to say that

it has stayed with me very viv idly.  I can’t

help but be af fected by it when I con sider

the cur rent is sues of his toric abuse here in 

the UK.

There have been sig nif i cant scan dals of

abuse in res i den tial child care in Brit ain,

much of them reach ing back across many

de cades.  These scan dals have re ceived

high lev els of media at ten tion, and in the

minds of many, his toric abuse im me di ately 

comes to mind when peo ple hear the

term ‘res i den tial child care’.  The term

‘wide spread abuse’ rolls off the tongue,

but wide spread re lated to what?  To fos ter 

care?  To kin ship care?  To care in fam i lies

of or i gin?  We don’t know the an swer to

this, and I sus pect we never will.

Still, any abuse is too much abuse.

And even the no tion of abuse is com --

plex and con ten tious.  We live in a so ci ety

where peo ple reg u larly abuse each other,

in all sorts of ways and in all sorts of set --

tings.  Some times this is clearly

ac knowl edged as abuse and some times it

is sub tle and in vis i ble.  We have come

through a cen tury in which the con cept of

abuse and the no tion that chil dren are

dam aged by it was borne into our col lec --

tive con scious ness.  Belt ing kids in

main stream schools was com mon place

until rel a tively re cently, not just for mis be --

hav iour but for an swer ing a ques tion

in cor rectly.  See ing chil dren as ac tive

agents who pos sess rights and help to

shape their own life-paths is an even more 

re cent way of think ing – one that still isn’t

re flected in way that the adult world re --
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lates to kids.

Added to this are the ques tions being

raised about the pro cess of in ves ti gat ing

his toric abuse, and while I don’t feel par --

tic u larly on top of this sub ject, I do be lieve 

that that this issue – his toric abuse of chil --

dren and young peo ple in res i den tial child

care – and the way it is ad dressed will sig --

nif i cantly shape the fu ture of our sec tor. 

And, I think, the fu ture is now.  I sus pect

the in flu ence of dom i nant dis courses

about his toric abuse var ies across dif fer ent 

es tab lish ments, and there is likely even

greater vari a tion amongst in di vid u als who

care (or have cared) for chil dren and

young peo ple.

I often re flect on how dif fer ently things 

might have un folded back when I was

work ing with Allen, Trisha and Donna.  If

Trisha had been the only child to come

for ward and if Allen had not con fessed,

we would not have had cer tainty.  In fact, I 

won der if col leagues would have in stinc --

tively reached for false cer tainty.  When I

men tioned above that Allen was a trusted

mem ber of staff, I should add that he was

highly in te grated into the so cial cir cles that 

often form amongst res i den tial child care

prac ti tio ners.  He had been to the homes

of sev eral col leagues, and they had been

to his.  They had reg u larly spent time in --

for mally de brief ing in the bar after work.  

I also think about how this might have

un folded here in Scot land.  In Col o rado,

res i den tial child care/res i den tial treat ment 

was n’t stig ma tised; it was in vis i ble.  So

while we still strug gled with sim i lar is sues

of poor pro fes sional re gard, no re quired

qual i fi ca tions and poor re sources, we did --

n’t feel dis trust to wards the sys tems of

re sponse to al le ga tions of abuse.  If Trisha,

with her his tory and cur rent func tion ing,

had come for ward in a Scot tish unit or

home, one that per haps had a his tory of

badly han dled in ves ti ga tions in the past, I

won der what would have hap pened?

Clare Curtis-Thomas, for mer MP and

chair of the all-party group on abuse in --

ves ti ga tions here in the UK, re fers to

cases of his toric abuse as ‘con scious

cases’.  They are con scious cases be cause

of the prej u di cial na ture of the of fenses,

and be cause of our col lec tive con cern

[guilt] about chil dren who have been in

care homes for years with out tak ing any

ac tion against peo ple who per pe trated

abuse against them.  As a re sult, ac cord ing 

to Curtis-Thomas, there is a pre dis po si --

tion by ju ries to be lieve ev i dence de spite

any ob jec tive coun ter ar gu ments that

there might be.  In other words, peo ple

have a ten dency to cling to cer tainty

rather re main in the dis com fort of un cer --

tainty, es pe cially when so much is on the

line – in this case, the op por tu nity to de --

liver jus tice for a vic tim of abuse and to

as suage our col lec tive guilt and dis com --

fort.  More gen er ally, a large por tion of

the pop u la tion is quick to grasp at cer --

tainty about the guilt of the ac cused for

the same rea son; it is eas ier to drive that

guilt into a hand ful of peo ple rather than

hold it col lec tively.

By the same token, the op po site can

hap pen.  There can be a de sire for cer --

tainty about the in no cence of some one

ac cused, based on the dys func tion of the

sys tem, our be lief in the pos i tive po ten tial

of Child and Youth Care or our own per --

sonal ex pe ri ences in prac tice.  I’m not

sure I would have felt cer tain about Allen’s 

in no cence if the sit u a tion had un folded dif --
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fer ently, but I might have if I had been as

close to him as some of my other col --

leagues were.  And I sus pect that some of

them had been ini tially cer tain of his in no --

cence and would have re mained so if

Donna had n’t come for ward and Allen

had n’t con fessed.

For the past 15 or so years, I have felt

quite cer tain that Allen was groom ing me

that day in the down stairs staff of fice.  The 

con ver sa tions I had with the in ves ti ga tors

re in forced this, and only re cently have I

opened to the pos si bil ity that he might

have been reach ing out for help.  This

open ing of mind is re ally just a con se --

quence of think ing more deeply about the

re la tion ship of cer tainty to how we react

to these sorts of things.  You see, I don’t

re mem ber how long be fore the in ves ti ga --

tion that he and I had had this

con ver sa tion. It is pos si ble that Allen was

be gin ning to cross some lines with Trisha

(or even just con sid er ing it) and maybe he

was look ing for a way back from this.  It’s

also pos si ble that I, we, needed to con --

struct var i ous in stances as groom ing in

order to dis tance our selves from what had 

hap pened.  We needed a clear and dis tinct 

line be tween him – the abuser, and us –

the help ers.  This nat u ral in stinct was fur --

ther re in forced by a sig nif i cant focus of the 

in ves ti ga tion, which was whether or not

any of us had col luded with him.  Con --

versely, the con ver sa tion with Allen could

have in deed been a to tally cal cu lated

event in order to pro tect him self should

Trisha tell any body.  It could have even

been some com plex mix of the two.

I’ll never know.

Until re cently, I thought I had the lux --

ury of cer tainty in all of this.  And to some

ex tent, I did.  I have cer tainty that Allen

did what he was ac cused of doing, and

that what he did clearly con sti tuted abuse.  

I also real ise I in dulged in some false cer --

tain ties and sim pli fied things in order to

bear the hor ri ble ness of what had hap --

pened.  All sorts of rules pro lif er ated in

order to bring about cer tainty that this

would never hap pen again (e.g., male staff

were never to be alone with fe male res i --

dents) and, look ing back, I sus pect we

be came less re flec tive about the ways we

did or did n’t re spect kids’ agency and

rights.  You see, we could n’t tol er ate see --

ing our selves in even a sim i lar light to that

in which we came to see Allen.

So where am I going with all of this? 

I’m not cer tain, but I think it has to do

with being strong enough and brave

enough to tol er ate the com plex i ties and

un cer tain ties re lated to this big, press ing

issue of his toric abuse in res i den tial child

care – to re sist that strong, nat u ral urge

to wards cer tainty.  The cur rent de bate is

nat u rally loaded with emo tion and it

seems to be cre at ing di vi sions.  Yet di a --

logue and de bate serves an im por tant

func tion in for ward ing our think ing and

un der stand ing. For this to be pos si ble, we

need to lis ten closely and openly, and

speak frankly and can didly, WITH one an --

other to find a way forward through this

mess.
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O
n May 23, I at tended a re tire --

ment sym po sium in honor of

Karen VanderVen, Pro fes sor Uni --

ver sity of Pitts burgh. It was a very mov ing

event at tended by her fam ily, Pitts burgh

fac ulty, and many of her col leagues from

across sev eral fields, who spoke about the 

im pact her work had on them and their

work with chil dren, youth, and fam i lies.

Her im pact has been enor mous. For tu --

nately, as Karen put it, “I am re tir ing but I

am not quit ting.” 

I have known her since the 1970s, and

like many oth ers con sider her a con tem --

po rary pi o neer and leader in the

de vel op ment of child and youth care prac --

tice and the pro fes sion of child and youth

care. She is truly a big name in the field,

but she has never acted like a big name.

She has al ways been there to lead and

work with us side by side. An op ti mist,

her glass is al ways more than half full.

For those few read ers of cyc-net.org

who do not know Karen, she is not only

one of our most pro lific writ ers but one of 

our best.  In her col umn here in the on line

mag a zine and her other ac a demic and in --

for mal writ ing she has con stantly

chal lenged, en cour aged, and evoked us to

take a fresh look at the work. 

An ac tiv ist, from her “soap box,” she

has spo ken out in favor of ac tiv i ties and

life span care and against the sti fling na ture 

of point and level sys tems. In nu mer ous

ar ti cles and books she has shown us new

ways to look at de vel op men tal and re la --

tional child and youth care. She was one of 

the first to en cour age us to look at

postmodernism and chaos the ory ap pli ca --

tions to prac tice. Karen was also an

in stru men tal mem ber of the team to de --

velop com pe ten cies for cer tif i ca tion in

child and youth care work in the US and

Can ada.  She has spo ken at too many con --

fer ences to name, rep re sented the US in

in ter na tional are nas, ed ited child and

youth care jour nals, and in gen eral been

pres ent with her pos i tive spirit wher ever

she has been needed. No one has done

more for the field. (Google her and see all

the riches she has given us.)

I al ways think of her as our bril liant,

play ful ac a demic. When it comes to ac tiv i --

ties, she walks the talk. She plays

bas ket ball, scuba dives, and col lects shells

to name just a few of her fa vor ite lei sure

time ac tiv i ties. Often when I see her we

toss the ball around, phys i cally, and met a --

phor i cally in our con ver sa tions about the

field.
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Mark Krueger
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When I was asked to write a poem to

pres ent at the sym po sium, I had these and 

many other im ages of Karen and her work 

in my mind. One of the most mem o ra ble

was her story about her child hood and

how she be came a child and youth care

worker. It was called My Or i gins in Child

and Youth Care: The 4 C’s Path way, which

was pub lished in the 1992 edi tion of The

Jour nal of Child and Youth Care Work. In the 

ar ti cle she spoke about how she knew at

an early age she wanted to do some thing

like child and youth care. I re mem bered

sev eral parts of the story in clud ing the

books and mag a zines her par ents left

around the house that spoke to a life in

human ser vices, a ball she through over a

build ing, and the way she stood up for

oth ers in school.  Thus with these and

many other im ages in mind this poem

more or less came out in free verse:   

 

Poem for Karen
A ball flies over a roof and a

a child and youth care worker 

lands on the other side

A tiger and staunch de fender

of play mates and scape goats

From books around the house

and mag a zines on a table

to jour nals on a desk

a bounce pass turn ing

on it self be hind the back

be tween the legs and into

the hoop      swish

A der vish of ideas and play

Twist ing, doing, be com ing

what is done, ever chang ing

From a soap box to a work shop, 

shells be neath 

the sea  like pearls of wis dom 

un cov ered in the fresh water

of a fluid mind

Steps and strokes for ward, 

not back     against the in jus tice 

and swell of point and level sys tems

 

Firsts, then and now, 

a pen to paper

the hand that threw the ball

and sep a rated the water

                                           Over ...
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Thank you Karen for shar ing your words,

voice, friend ship, play, and life with us. n

If there is any thing that we wish to

change in the child, we should first ex am --

ine it and see whether it is not some thing

that could better be changed in our selves.

                     — C.G. Jung

Con spic u ously ab sent from the Ten

Com mand ments is any ob li ga tion of par --

ent to child.  We must sup pose that God

felt it un nec es sary to com mand by law

what He had en sured by love.  

                — Rob ert Brault

Ca reers in a field where 

you can you play

and get paid for it

An ear that hears it deep

al ways there lis ten ing

to move to gether be yond 

ba sics in new con texts

The un known in plain lan guage 

al ways de vel op men tal

al ways ac tiv ity  Chaos 

and postmodernism 

takes two to play

the more the mer rier

Opens the door, in vites 

come in get wet learn 

to swim in the wa ters

of cu ri os ity  be in the

game of hoop dreams

with Karen

Play with the

the girl who knew

back then what she

wanted to be

And re mem ber

it’s only halftime

in life span care

the break ends

as soon as this 

event is over
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A
fter I came back from the war, my

dad ex pected me to work the

ranch with him. For his sake, I tried 

for about six months, but farm ing just

was n’t for me any more. Be sides, being at

home only re minded me of who I used to

be.

I got a job as a me chanic at a farm

equip ment out fit in Bozeman. Two

months later, I met Lila Atkins. Being with

Lila was the far thest away I could get from 

where I’d come from, short of going back

to Oki nawa, and there was no chance of

that. Once had been enough. I’d never

seen a woman like Lila be fore. I had only

known coun try women, women who

could buck bales and ride a horse as well

as any man. Not only was Lila gor --

geous—a tall red head who looked like

Rita Hayworth—there was noth ing ca pa --

ble and sturdy about her. She was like a

piece of fine china, frag ile and only

brought out for best. She needed me to

take care of her. I told my self she was the

rea son I’d stayed alive. We met in Feb ru --

ary; the wed ding was in June.

When I was court ing Lila, I had an idea

that her drink ing would be our down fall.

But part of me still be lieved all that war

hero crap. I thought I could save her. Even 

though I’d never saved any one be fore.

Most of the guys in my unit were dead,

and I had n’t been able to do a damned

thing about it.

It never oc curred to me that Lila might

want to take me under with her. We

were n’t mar ried more than three months

be fore I be came the rea son why her life

was a mess. She’d get drunk and throw

things at me. When she ran out of things

to break, she’d take in after me, tooth and 

nail. The time she chucked an iron statue

of a horse I’d won at the state fair’s sad dle 

bronc com pe ti tion and about took a

chunk out of my shoul der, I knew I had to

go be fore she killed me. I did n’t know

peo ple had such fury in them. I had never

seen that. Not even on Oki nawa. Even in

bat tles, guys shot at each other be cause

some one else told them to, or be cause

there was no other choice. Fight ing was a

sport for Lila, and she was better at it than 

any one I’d ever seen. If she could have

stayed sober, the Ma rines could have used 

her. 

I’d had my fill of fight ing. I went to have 

the mar riage an nulled. Lila begged for an --

other chance, and I al most gave in, until

my sis ter Carrie—older by a year and four 

days—talked some sense into me.

“Miles, have you gone crazy?” She ran

out of the room and came back hold ing a

hand mir ror, which she thrust at me. “See

all the marks she’s al ready left? Don’t you

know you’re just sign ing up for more if

you go back to her?”
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Carrie was the only one who knew

that Lila was the rea son for all the bruises

and cuts and scratches. The rest of the

fam ily fig ured I’d come back from the war

scrap ping for fights. I was n’t going to be

the one to tell them oth er wise. 

Once I left Lila, I moved in with Carrie

and her fam ily, just until I got back on my

feet. Carrie did n’t like me drink ing in front 

of her kids, so in stead of going straight out 

to her place after work, I often stopped

by a bar for a quick beer or two. One

Thurs day eve ning a woman about my age

was the only other cus tomer. I rec og nized 

her, not be cause I’d seen her be fore, but

be cause the ex pres sion on her face

matched the way I felt—dis ap pointed, but 

not ex actly giv ing in. One of her arms was

in a sling. While not quite a coun try

woman like my mother and sis ters, she

looked strong enough. I fig ured she’d

prob a bly fallen off a horse. 

Over the next month, I saw her a few

more times. I over heard the bar keep call --

ing her Eileen. She al ways sat on the same

bar stool and or dered some stiff, grown-up 

drink. 

She was there one Sat ur day af ter noon.

She glanced up at me, then hur riedly took

an other sip of her drink. She had a pretty

good black eye. 

I sat down, leav ing one bar stool be --

tween us, and or dered my beer. She

looked over at me again, and I tipped my

cap to her.

“How are you this eve ning?” I asked. 

She took her time an swer ing. I fig ured

she was going to ig nore me. With out turn --

ing to look at me, she said, “About how

you’d ex pect a woman with a black eye

would be.”

I took a big gulp of my beer. “Where’d

you get that?”

This time she turned in her seat to look 

my way. “What would you say if I told you 

it was my hus band?”

I took an other slug of beer and raised

my glass. “Here’s hop ing the

son-of-a-bitch looks worse than you do,” I 

said.

Her good eye nar rowed, and she

looked away again. I thought she was

going to cry. Or hit me. Or run away.

“Sorry,” I said quickly. “That was a stu pid

thing to say.”

“He should look worse than me, if I

had a back bone,” she blurted. “But right

after I fin ish here, I’ll go home to him. And 

he may be good to me, or see ing me like

this may make him mad all over again.”

The bar keep scur ried away. That

should have been my cue to leave well

enough alone—after all, Lila and I had met 

in a bar, too—but I slid over to the stool

next to hers.

“Why are you going back there, then?”

I kept my voice low. “Man who’d hit a

woman isn’t a man.”

“Yeah, and where am I sup posed to

go?” she asked. Look ing at her up close, it

was hard to be lieve that any man would

ever want to hit her. Or think he could get 

away with it. She was a spunky lit tle thing,

with quick, dis arm ing eyes. “I’ve got two

lit tle boys wait ing at home for me.”

After that, we still met up a few eve --

nings a week, where she drank her one

scotch and soda, wincingly, like it was med --

i cine. It turned out I knew that no-good

hus band of hers, guy by the name of Brad

Mayhew who’d been a year ahead of me in

school. I’d al ways thought he was an
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asshole, a town kid who looks down on

farm kids. It was his dad who owned the

gro cery store, not him. And now I find out

he beats his wife. Oh, yeah, he’s better

than me, all right. I of fered to talk to him,

but Eileen shut down that idea.

“Please don’t, Miles,” she said. “It’ll just 

make mat ters worse.”

Just in case Eileen was ready to move,

though, I asked Carrie if she would take in 

her and her kids, and she agreed—as long

as I moved out first. (“I’m not run ning a

board ing house here,” said Carrie.) Eileen

said she’d go back to her folks in St. Louis

be fore she’d put Carrie out. But there

was the mat ter of her boys al ready being

set tled here. They loved their Grandma

Mayhew, who took care of them while

Eileen worked. Eileen liked her job as a

nurse at Bozeman Dea con ess and did n’t

think she’d like work ing in a big-city hos pi --

tal. And even tu ally, she ad mit ted, there

was me. We had a few things in com mon.

We had both been in the war. She’d been

an army nurse at the same time I’d been in 

the Navy. 

Eileen and her boys never moved in

with Carrie. When Mayhew pushed Eileen 

down the cel lar stairs in their house, turn --

ing her from nurse to pa tient, Brad’s

par ents fi nally in ter vened. They were sit --

ting with her in her hos pi tal room when

Mayhew showed up all apol o getic with a

big bou quet of flowers. 

“You should have seen Brad’s fa ther,”

Eileen told me later. “He usu ally would n’t

say shit if it was in his mouth, but he stood

up and told Brad he was n’t wel come here,

and when Brad said, ‘She’s my wife; I’ve got 

a right to be here,’ my fa ther-in-law said,

‘She would n’t be here if it were n’t for you,

get the hell out be fore I call some body to

haul your sorry ass out of here,’ and Brad’s

mother look ing all wor ried but fierce at the 

same time say ing ‘I did n’t raise you to be a

crim i nal.’ Oh, after all those years of them

stay ing out of it, and now they’re stand ing

up for me and my boys.”

After three days in the hos pi tal, Eileen

and her boys moved in with her in-laws.

They even paid for her di vorce at tor ney.

Soon after Brad ran off to Bill ings with a

new woman. Rumor was her par ents had

a ranch in Cutbank. After years of mak ing

fun of farm kids, he fi nally mar ried one.

That way he’d al ways have some one to

look down on.

Be fore I asked Eileen to marry me, I

talked to old man Mayhew, and he gave

me his bless ing. That was nice and all, but

he was n’t the one I wanted to marry. I

asked Eileen three times, and she re fused

every time. Maybe she did n’t fig ure a me --

chanic could sup port her and her boys like 

a shop keeper’s son. And any way, she

could sup port her self on her nurse’s sal --

ary. Maybe she was afraid I’d hit her like

her ex-hus band had. 

Carrie said if I ex pected Eileen to

marry me, I ought to tell her what else we 

had in com mon. That was the last thing I

wanted to do. Just goes to show that

going to war does n’t take the cow ard out

of the man. I was no hero, not in Lila’s life, 

or Eileen’s, or any one else’s. Not even

Carrie knew all the mis takes I’d made. 

When I made up my mind to tell Eileen

the whole truth about my mar riage to Lila,

I felt a fa mil iar dread. It took me a while to

place it, until I re mem bered it was like

those quiet times dur ing the war we al most 

be lieved were per ma nent. Right be fore an
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enemy gre nade shat tered the peace. 

Eileen and I were sit ting on the back

steps out side the Mayhews’ house. It was

a Sat ur day night, and we had gone to din --

ner at the 4-B’s and a pic ture at the Rialto.

“You’re so quiet to night,” Eileen said,

squeez ing my hand. 

I shrugged and squeezed her hand

back. “What do you want to talk about?”

“Noth ing in par tic u lar. Sit ting here to --

gether feels good.”

After a few min utes of lis ten ing to the

crick ets’ throb bing, I said, “What would

you say if I told you my ex-wife used to hit 

me?”

Eileen started to laugh as if I was jok --

ing. Then she no ticed I was n’t laugh ing.

“Re ally?” Even in the dark I could tell that

her ex pres sion was star tled and con --

cerned, as if I’d sud denly sprouted a vis i ble 

wound. “Why did n’t you tell me before?” 

I with drew my hand and hunched over

with my el bows on my knees, pre tend ing

to study my boots. “Have you ever heard

of a woman beat ing on her hus band?”

Eileen had been fac ing me, but out of

the cor ner of my eye I saw her look away. 

“That’s what I thought,” I said softly. 

“You thought what?” 

It seemed the night got darker and

stiller. My throat was so dry all of a sud --

den, I did n’t know if I could speak. “That

no man would ever stand for a woman

hit ting him,” I heard my self say.

I heard Eileen shift ing in her chair, and

next thing I knew she was kneel ing in

front of me and reach ing for my hands. “I

know you were raised not to hit women,

and I would n’t be here with you if you

had.” In the dark her face shone as pale

and fea ture less as a star. 

“So, you’re not going to throw me out?”

Her hands were warm and smooth on

mine. “That makes as much sense as you

leav ing me be cause Brad hit me.” Her

voice cracked, and as she bent her head, a 

length of her soft, dark hair veiled her

face. “There are just some peo ple in this

world who are rot ten, Miles, and we had

the bad luck to find two of them. That

does n’t make us bad peo ple.” 

I wished I could have Eileen’s cer tainty,

be cause since the war I had n’t al ways

been able to sort out the dif fer ence be --

tween good and bad, friend and enemy.

Back on Oki nawa, my bud dies and I were

walk ing through the jun gle when I heard a

branch break above. I looked up, hop ing it 

was a squir rel or some other damned an i --

mal, know ing it prob a bly was n’t. Near the

top of a tree, a Jap sol dier was tak ing aim.

He could have shot the whole works of us 

be fore we even knew what hit us. But he

did n’t. And I think I know why. He was

prob a bly just as sick and tired of all the

kill ing as I was and hoped we’d just keep

mov ing along. It was just pure bad luck

that he’d lost his foot ing and given him self

away. We all started shoot ing, and by the

end of it, only the Jap was dead. I’ll never

for get the crack ing sound his body made

when it hit the ground, like a co co nut fall --

ing from a tree. Only he was a man. 

I felt Eileen’s hands on mine, still warm

and so alive. “You think I’m a good man?”

Eileen ten derly kissed my hands. “The

best,” she whis pered. “The best.” She had 

to be get ting un com fort able, still kneel ing

at my feet. I scooped her up onto my lap,

and we held each other for a long time,

lis ten ing to our breath ing and the crick ets’ 

ser e nade.
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I
 have come to the con clu sion that I am

far too po lite for my own good.

Last week end my wife and I were at a

large gar den party.  As al ways, we stuck

to gether long enough to get our bear ings,

then we went our sep a rate ways — she,

to wards a group of peo ple ex claim ing rap --

tur ously over some sort of plant that may

or may not have been a rose; me to wards

the bar.

I was al most there when I met my

friend Steve.  He had a pleas ant look ing

woman in tow, and in tro duced her as his

sis ter-in-law Carol, from out west.  After

in tro duc ing us, my friend (and I am re con --

sid er ing that term) Steve walked off and

was swal lowed up by the crowd.

That left Carol and me stand ing there.

We smiled po litely in si lence.  It began to

get awk ward.  Surely even the most banal

con ver sa tion would have to be better than 

this long, un com fort able ... noth ing.

In ret ro spect, I should have said,

“Lovely to meet you, have a nice eve --

ning,” and car ried on to the bar.  But I’m

just too po lite to strand some one in the

mid dle of a party where they know no --

body.  I was sur prised that Steve had done 

just that to his sis ter-in-law, but surely he

would be back soon.

So I said some thing ut terly in noc u ous

about what a pleas ant, warm eve ning it

was.  And she began to talk.

Within thirty sec onds, I was pin ing for

the good old times, when she and I were

stand ing in awk ward si lence.

It was one of those sit u a tions — we’ve

all had them — where you find your self in

con ver sa tion with some one with whom

you have ab so lutely noth ing in com mon.

We did not share a com mon world view.

We did not share a sense of hu mour — in

fact, I sus pect hers had been re moved at

birth in some form of ge netic ex per i ment.

We did not share com mon in ter ests.  And

she seemed quite happy to be stand ing

there, talk ing to me, so we did n’t seem to

share the un con trol la ble urge to get out of 

this con ver sa tion be fore it killed me.

She may have been the most te dious

per son I have ever met in my life.  I would

give you spe cific ex am ples of just how bor --

ing she was, but she was that extra-

or di narily dull that I found I was able to im --

me di ately for get what she was say ing even

as she was say ing it.  Lit er ally.  By the time

she got to the end of a sen tence, I had no

idea what so ever what it was about.
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It’s not that she was ac tively un pleas --

ant.  But I tried sev eral con ver sa tional

for ays — pol i tics, weather, pop u lar cul --

ture, any thing, just to see what was there.

I dis cov ered, to quote Ger trude Stein,

“There is no there, there.” 

My Mom once de scribed a young fel --

low my sis ter was dat ing this way: “When

he walks into a room, it’s as if two peo ple

left.”  I never re ally knew what she meant

until I spent sev eral hours in the com pany

of this con ver sa tional black hole.

Okay, ac tu ally, it was more like thirty

min utes.  But it felt like a week.  I began

to curse that jerk Steve while sub tly edg --

ing ever closer to the bar.  I thought

maybe, just maybe I could drink her in ter --

est ing.

Sadly, no.  She did get a lit tle more at --

trac tive, though.  So my brain had

some thing to keep it oc cu pied while she

blath ered on.  That, and watch ing for

Steve, who I was about ready to kill.  Or

my wife, who by rights ought to have seen 

me at some point, rec og nized the

rictus-like smile on my face and come to

my res cue.

Fi nally, Carol bright ened up as she

waved and a pleas ant look ing fel low came

over.  She in tro duced him as her hus band.

I had to stop my self from ask ing him,

“How?  How do you do it?  You wake up

every day know ing you have to spend it

hav ing con ver sa tions with her.  Are mod --

ern drugs that pow er ful?”  (I thought it,

but did n’t say it.  Again, that’s my po lite --

ness kick ing in.)

But I was able to break away, using the

ex cuse that I had to go find my wife.  I did --

n’t add, “Or that (ex ple tive) Steve.”

I walked away.  Far away.  To the fur --

thest reaches of the gar den.  And fi nally, I

was able to find my wife.  Through that

oh-so-sub tle hus band/wife code, I was

able to in di cate that the eve ning was over

(“Well, that meet ing in the morn ing is on

my mind ...”).

She was a lit tle miffed in the car on the

way home.  She had been en joy ing her self. 

In par tic u lar, she’d had a re ally in ter est ing

con ver sa tion with ...

“Don’t tell me.  Let me guess.  Steve.”

“Yes!  He has fam ily vis it ing from out

west.  I told him he should bring them

over some night for a few drinks.”

A few?  Oh, I don’t think so.

This fea ture: From Nils Ling’s book Truths 

and Half Truths. A col lec tion of some of

his most mem o ra ble and hi lar i ous col -

umns.  Write to him at RR #9, 747

Brackley Point Road, Char lotte town, PE,

C1E 1Z3, Canada.
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I
 was re cently re minded of a con ver sa --

tion I once had with a col league about 

the dif fer ence be tween being in charge 

and in con trol. I heard my self say, “Peo ple

who have a need to be in con trol are not

al ways in charge and those who are in

charge are not al ways in con trol.”•

When I was in res i den tial work, there

was a young man who was 14 years old

who kept run ning away. Re peat edly, he

would be brought back and the po lice

would look at me as if I was inept. Yes, I

was the per son in charge of his care, but I

had no con trol over him and his need to

run back to his grand mother.

The care and con trol of chil dren is an

emo tive sub ject. How ever, adults too can

pos ture and get into stand offs with one

an other. Some times we need to stand

back and con sider what is going on; if

some one has the need to con trol some --

one or some thing else, one has to

ques tion why. Is it borne out of a deep

seated in se cu rity, out of para noia or out of 

plain old mis placed use of power?

Know ing one’s true au thor ity and

worth is usu ally enough to com mand re --

spect and, when car ing for chil dren or

man ag ing staff, re sult ing con trol is sues or

con fron ta tion often end in tears! How we

con duct our selves when we have the re --

spon si bil ity for oth ers, whether a child or

an adult, is an im por tant and fun da men tal

as pect of being a role model. Un con di --

tional pos i tive re gard is a basic value that

needs to be em braced by all in volved in

our pro fes sion.

This sim ple con cept is so very hard to

dem on strate in the ev ery day life of the

com pet i tive world we live in as, like it or

not, we some times allow thoughts, prej u --

dices and traits — con scious or

un con scious — to dic tate and de ter mine

who we be come. Some one who is con --

trol ling will not em power peo ple, but

some one who is con fi dent about who

they are and their po si tion will en able oth --

ers to find their place and flour ish.

Can you re call a sit u a tion which be --

came oppositional be cause of one

per son’s need to gain con trol? Ex er cis ing

pos i tive re gard is es sen tial and fun da men --

tal to the role of the fos ter carer, the

so cial worker, the man ager and the true

friend.

Ask some one you trust how they find

you and don’t just hear it; lis ten care fully.
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Estella AbrahamEstella Abraham

CEO, Fos ter ing First In ter na tional



H
ello from Scot land’s East Neuk,

that sticky-out bit be tween the

Firth of Forth at Ed in burgh and

the Firth of Tay at Dundee, the Scots

name given to the ‘cor ner’ of the King dom

of Fife.  While few of you may have heard

of the East Neuk of Fife, you may know

about it be cause of the Royal and An cient

Golf Course at St An drews or be cause of

St An drews Uni ver sity, one of the old est

uni ver si ties in Eu rope.  Maybe you’ve

heard of St An drews Uni ver sity be cause

that’s where Wills and Kate met.

OK, so now for that awk ward ques --

tion.  What were you doing on the day of

the Royal Wed ding?  Some might ask What 

Royal Wed ding?  Ah, but few will have

missed hear ing about it since the world’s

media sur rounded West min ster Abbey!

But my ques tion has yielded a va ri ety of

re sponses.  Some shake their heads with

dis dain ex press ing no in ter est what so ever

in any thing as so ci ated with Royals.  Oth ers 

like my friend Gale are more cau tious,

never ad mit ting to watch ing the build-up,

the cer e mony or the af ter math kisses on

the bal cony of Buckingham Pal ace.  Oth --

ers rev elled in every lit tle de tail; the

ex tended prep a ra tions and re hears als,

Match-day trivia, the trees dec o rat ing

West min ster Abbey, the guests and what

they were wear ing – even Prin cess

Beatrice’s odd hat which sub se quently

sold on e-Bay for £81,000, – the wed ding

cer e mony it self and the af ter math!  Many

will have pur chased cer e mo nial tat!
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De vel op ing Re la tion ships Along

St An drew’s Close

What were you daen on the day of the Royal

Wed ding?



Yes, I admit to watch ing it all.  I was fas --

ci nated by the pag eantry and few do

pag eantry like the Brit ish.  I’m also in ter --

ested in the sym bol ism as so ci ated with ‘a

Royal’ and ‘a Com moner’ com ing to gether 

in holy mat ri mony.  At a time when sym --

bolic acts such as mar riage have al tered

amongst many young peo ple in the West --

ern world, events such as these still hold

major ap peal.  In places where lead ers are 

elected and re placed at reg u lar in ter vals,

or where lead ers cling to power for de --

cades, it is worth con sid er ing the sym bolic 

mean ings as so ci ated with Queen Eliz a beth 

II and her fam ily.  Ever open to pub lic

scru tiny, this fam ily re flects sym bol i cally

many of the el e ments of fam ily life.  I ac --

cept that there are sig nif i cant dif fer ences 

as so ci ated with wealth and priv i lege, but 

in other re spects they offer a ref er ence

point with which fam ily mem bers as so ci --

ate.  I smile at how Royal Wed ding

events were fol lowed in min ute de tail by 

the Amer i can media.  As a New Zea --

lander, I look for ward in an tic i pa tion to

when Wills gets el e vated to the Throne.

Prince Wil liam, and his fa ther Charles,

are the first of their fam ily to com plete

uni ver sity de grees; Charles at Cam bridge

and Wil liam at St An drews.  As we wan --

dered around St An drews again, I was

re minded of the rad i cal tra di tions as so ci --

ated with this an cient uni ver sity since its

very be gin nings.  Most will find it in con --

ceiv able that a young man named Pat rick

Ham il ton could be burned at the stake in

1524 for her esy through pub licly es pous --

ing Protestant be liefs in spired by the

Ref or ma tion!  That’s a far cry from the

stu dent pro tests of my day, or even today!

Mov ing south along the East Neuk

from St An drews, one comes to the an --

cient fish ing port of Crail.  This was a

thriv ing place well be fore Co lum bus

sailed off to ‘dis cover Amer ica’ or to

launch the Eu ro pean in va sion that

wrenched North Amer ica from the in --

dig e nous peo ples of that land.  Con tinue 

driv ing south and one comes to
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The Me di eval Vil lage of Crail and Crail Har bour

 Rad i cal Tra di tions Per me ate at

St An drews’ Me di eval Uni ver sity
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Anstruther (the lo cals call it Angster with

great fish & chips), then St Monan’s site of

an old wind mill used to ex tract salt from

the sea and help fuel the In dus trial Rev o lu --

tion.

Not far from the Royal Bor ough of Elie

& Earlsferry one ar rives at a vil lage named

Kilconquhar.  Try pro nounc ing that one!

Would you be lieve ‘Kin-yuk-ar’!  Enjoy!

The Royal Bor ough of Elie & Earlsferry



Dear Reader ...Dear Reader ...

In April 2010 I had the plea sure of hav --

ing one of my ar ti cles pub lished on

CYC-NET ti tled "Being Re sil ient". In just

over a year a lot has hap pened so I felt it

nec es sary to write an other on be half of the

strides being made into my fu ture.

To 're cap' the last ar ti cle I had writ ten, I

was in care of the De part ment of Com mu --

nity Ser vices for 14 years after hav ing my

leg bro ken by my fa ther at the age of five. I

spent time in nu mer ous fos ter homes and

group homes, lived around drugs, crime

and pov erty and was even home less at one

point. For the past two years I have been

try ing to push forth, de ter mined to change

ev ery thing. Ev ery thing in clud ing my self, and 

the peo ple I come in con tact with. I have

since hap pened to gain em ploy ment with a

Com mu nity Ser vices or ga ni za tion I used to

be a res i dent in, as a Res i den tial Coun selor

which I have been work ing for, for the past

year. I must say it's my plea sure to work for 

them and the cli ents it houses as I am able

to make such a dif fer ence in lives being able 

to un der stand where they come from. I am 

able to sin cerely know how they feel about

their lives and sit u a tions be cause at one

point in my life, I had felt the same way as a 

cli ent. I have also gained em ploy ment

work ing with home less peo ple of my com --

mu nity as a Cli ent Sup port Worker try ing

to make a dif fer ence in their lives as well

help ing them work to ward a better fu ture.

I have begun work ing with chil dren in care

at the Youth in Care News let ter Pro ject

cre at ing a News let ter called The Voice. It

launched last week and was a great suc cess. 

At the end of the launch I was ap proached

by a Woman who works for The De part --

ment of Com mu nity Ser vices who wants

me to do some work with her. I have done

some pub lic speak ing as a youth men tor

pro mot ing self es teem, re sil ience and in spi --

ra tion in youth and the peo ple around me

and just re cently last week on May 27th

2011, I grad u ated school with a Child and

Youth Care Di ploma. I have been able to

ef fec tively use my past to ben e fit the fu ture 

of oth ers and I will con tinue to do so until

the end of time. Last month I had the

honor of at tend ing the Nova Sco tia Child

and Youth Care Work ers As so ci a tion, Pro --

vin cial Child and Youth Care Con fer ence

and left with a world of new in for ma tion. I

would like to thank them for pro vid ing me

with a bur sary to be able to go on be half of

an ar ti cle I had writ ten for them. It was an

amaz ing ex pe ri ence and I hope to at tend

fu ture events. Since my past ar ti cle had

been pub lished on the website, it has been

shared all over the world be cause of so cial

net work ing. I have re ceived count less

emails and mes sages of fer ing words of en --

cour age ment and sup port for what I am

doing. I had a teacher from the United

States mes sage me tell ing me that I am an

in spi ra tion to all. I want to thank you all for

the sup port and kind words as ev ery thing I

am doing, I do it for you. I am try ing to

change the world, one face at a time and I

am slowly get ting there with a pile of de ter --

mi na tion push ing me along. I want to thank

CYC-NET for pub lish ing my ar ti cles and

sup port ing me and only hope that I get to

work with them more in the fu ture. We are 

'the fu ture of our youth'. 

Thank you again.

George Dean
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miscellany

EndNotesEndNotes

Bar rier

Whether this wire 

be real or imag ined, 

se clud ing or 

self-im posed, 

pro tect ing of my self 

or oth ers ... 

it is a bar rier 

I know I need to tran scend.

___

Meek young men grow up in li brar ies,

be liev ing it their duty to ac cept the views

which Cicero, which Locke, which Bacon,

have given, 

for get ful that Cicero, Locke, and Bacon

were only young men in li brar ies, when

they wrote these books. 

        — Ralph Waldo Em er son

___

“Mod ern cyn ics and skep tics see no

harm in pay ing those to whom they en --

trust the minds of their chil dren a smaller

wage than is paid to those to whom they

en trust the care of their plumb ing.” 

        — John F. Ken nedy

“The chil dren must get plenty of love

and af fec tion whether they de serve it or

not: they must be as sured of the basic

quota of happy, rec re ational ex pe ri ences

whether they seem to have it com ing or

not. In short, love and af fec tion, as well as

the grant ing of grat i fy ing life sit u a tions,

can not be made the bar gain ing tools of

ed u ca tional or even ther a peu tic mo ti va --

tion, but must be kept tax-free as min i mal

parts of the young sters’ diet, ir re spec tive

of the problems of de serv ed ness.”

      — Fritz Redl and David Wineman

___

“One looks back with ap pre ci a tion to

the bril liant teach ers, but with grat i tude to 

those who touched our human feel ings.

The cur ric u lum is so much nec es sary raw

ma te rial, but warmth is the vital el e ment

for the grow ing plant and for the soul of

the child.” 

        — Carl Jung 

___

I write lots of let ters to the Ed i tor – but I

never know how to ac tu ally get them to

the Ed i tor!
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Here is a test to find whether your

mis sion on earth is fin ished: If you are

alive, it isn't. 

        — Rich ard Bach

Chil dren’s home re bel lion: “It’s an ex per i -

ment in semi-in de pend ent liv ing: You guys

still buy the food and cloth ing, pocket

money and trans port — and we get to

have a lit tle peace and pivacy!”

___

“None of us got where we are solely

by pull ing our selves up by our boot straps.

We got here be cause some body (a par ent, 

a teacher, an Ivy League crony or a few

nuns) bent down and helped us pick up

our boots.” 

        — Thurgood Mar shall 

“Your psy chi a trist may say one thing,

Blatworthy, but I say an other. But my

treat ment is free!”  (Ron ald Searle)

___

___

Re cently a young mother asked me for

ad vice. What, she wanted to know, was

she to do with a 7-year-old who was ob --

strep er ous, out spo ken, and in con ve niently 

will ful? 

“Keep her,” I re plied....

         — Anna Quindlin 
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information Infor mation

Editors

Thom Garfat (Can ada) /

thom@cyc-net.org

Brian Gannon (South Af rica) /

brian@cyc-net.org

Correspondence

The Ed i tors wel come your input, com -

ment, re quests, etc.

Write to cyconline@cyc-net.org

Advertising

Only ad ver tis ing re lated to the pro fes sion, 

pro grams, courses, books, con fer ences

etc. will be ac cepted. Rates and spec i fi ca -

tions are ob tain able from

advertising@cyc-net.org

CYC-On line is a web-based e-pub li ca tion and there fore not avail able in printed form.

How ever, read ers are al ways wel come to print out pages or chap ters as de sired.

mailto:thom@cyc-net.org
mailto:brian@cyc-net.org
mailto:cyconline@cyc-net.org
mailto:advertising@cyc-net.org
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